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Pamida.

Dixon
County
Comt

Vebicle Registrations
1995: Randy R. Stark, Ponca,

.Palaniino Camp Trailer.
1994: Kris Carnell, Ponca,

__.-O>evroler,-DoILtI.-::WiIken, Emer
son, Ford Pickup; F9r.<;~1 L,
Trevett, Allen, Chevrolet Pickup;
John G. Black, Wakefield, Ford;
Shari Lynn Jones, Emerson, Ply
mouth; Robert J. Paulsen, Ponca,
Dodge Pickup.

Marriage Licenses
Steve Paul Sullivan Jr., 19,

Allen, and Stephanie D,Martins.on,
18, Allen. .
Court Fines

Kirk E. F1om, Fremont, $49,
speeding. Earl E. Fuoss, Wayne,
$54, speeding. Judy R. Peatrowsky,
North Sioux City, S.D., $124,
speeding. Jackie L. Hysell Sr.,
South Sioux City, $54, speeding.
Tami S. Polenske, Randolph, $54,
speeding. Eugenio F. Lugo, Grnna
Forks, N.D., _$124, speeding,
Christopher L. Hartung, Dixon,
'$54', speeding. AbundioR. Ascin
cio, Allen, $76, no proof of finan
cial responsibility. Bill Poshard,
Ponca, $34, dog at large.

Sunda~, August 21:
1:10 .a.m.- Noise COlllpl;lint on

West First Street.
11:19 a.m.- Car on Lawn on

EastTenmSLFccL
·l:10p.m.~ Contact

.2: 10 'p,hf~- Itcms_ dropped in
storm sewer grate; on East Tenth
Street.

4: 17 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
West Eleventh Strcct.

4: 18 p.m.- p'arking complaint
on East Twelfth Street! '

5:06 p.m.- Loud music.
5:30 p.m..,- Unlock vehicle at

the Country Club.
10:47 p.m.- Open door al

Wayne Financial Servic.e.
10:58 p.m.- Loud party on

Seventh Street.
I 1:32 p.m.- Loud party on

Windom.
11:52 p.m.- Problclll possum

_~n Douglas,"

Monday, August 22:
12:47 a.Ill."- Loud pany on

Thursday, August 18: West Third.
J: II a.m.'-· Clear lot at 7- 1:57.a.m.- Strange odor ncar

Eleven. Villa Wayne.
11:00 a.m.--· TralTic cOllirul 1m 2:27 a.m.- Parking complaim

Sc:hunracher Funeraillolllc, on West Third Street.
12: 15 p.m. Car d''';'lIage 2:52 a.m.-- Shoplifter at 7-

rc:port. Eleven.
7:20 p.m,·-· 'fheft. ai Pamida. II: 10 a.m.- Auto accident on
W35 p.m.-..- Suspicious vehicle Main.

Oil Sherman. 12:00 p.m.- Dog al large on
10:53 p.Ill.- Dog got our Oil Logan.

Ea.>! Seventh Street. 12:29 p.m.·~ Unlock vehicle on

Friday, August 19: Lincoln.
]2:13, "a.m. _ Clear 101 at 7· 12:'44 p.m. -c Unlock vehicle at

E1ev,en. Quality Foods.
9:21 a.m.'-' Parklllg complailll 3:09 p.rn.- Fire alarm on

on East Fifth Street. Soulh Main.
2:04 p.m.- Child unallend,d in II :00 a.m.·- Traffic control on

vehicle in the parking lot 01 Seventh and Main.
Pamida. 11 :25 a.m.- Vandalism in alley

2:50 p.m.~- Assault at Rileys behind Whit Dog Pub.
Lounge. 12:38 p.m.- Thcft on Logan.

3:41 p.m.- Possible 'drunk 11:09 p.m.- Open door at
driYcrWeOl ofWuyncc- -- ,,--'-ttC'inlrarClCRCpaIC'-- - -

9: 14 p.m.-· Possible prowler 11:31 p.m:- Mooning by the
on Douglas. -" batiJ> cilfd center.
Saturday, August 20: 11:34 p.I11.- MOOning by the

12:18 a.rn.- Hit and Run bankcardccnler.
accident noor7·Eleven. Sunday, August 1-1,
·-·~.=-Mt:et~ffjeef'"Jt .- T:-rrn.rn...cc-ooglmrmgon
Bressler Park. • tighth and Lincoln .

. H:34p.m:~ Dcbrisln-wcst· 12:1'5'a:01:::...- 'Dog atlarg'e on
Ierne on Shennan. Valley Drive.

12:31 p.m.- Parking complaint
on Twelfth anti main.

1:30 p.m.- Theft on Pearl.
5:22 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Blaine Street.
7:14 p.m_ Domestic d,stur-

Par'ty at bance on West Sixth Street.

Tuesday, Aug!}st 16:
4:51 a.m.- Stay dog ncar 7

Elevcn.
6:45 p.m.- Assault at Jhc

Juveni1c Delention Center.
7:33 p.m.- Possible underage

driver.
10:20 p.m.- Dog' at Large, ncar

the Hair Studio.
11:31 p.ni.- Check welfare on

Shennan.
.)VednesllJly, August 17:_.

11:27 p.m.- possillIe'l1ftu-lken
driver on Main.

Police Report_------
Monday, August 15:

8:58 a.m.- Forgery Sl.
national Bank.

3:49 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Restful Knights.

10:23 p.m.- Check 1.0. at
Rain Tree.

~Xt.:lllpt

Mark A. and Karcn A. Schram
10 Richard W. and Diana L.
Blallscy, Illt 23, Schram's Addition
[0 lile CilY of Ponca, revenue
,[;"nps £ 17.50"

Murk A. and Karen A. Schram
10 David E. and Melissa E.
Watchorn. 101 24, Schram's Addi
tion to the CiLy of Ponca, revenue
,wmps £ Hl.50.

Leslie J. Haglund a single" per
sun, 10 Lloyd and Donna Faye
Roeber, Parcel I. lot Hi and S 1/2
of lot] I, block 32, West Addition
to the CilY of Wakefield; Parcel 2.
Easl90 feet of the N 1/2 of lot 11,
and Ihe Ea.'I· 90 feel of all Of lot 12,
illol'k \2, West Addition to the
Clly of Wi,keficld, revcnue stamps
SI~.25, .. .

Real E,t",Ie Translers
W"kdield National Bairk 10

('hurles E. and Denise 'g. Tvlajerus.
NWI/4,WI/2 NEI/4 and NWI/4
SLl/4, 11)-2SN·5, revenue SUliIlP'

l~x0iIlPt.

Violet" M. (;(lod, single 10
Robcrt P. Good, a tract of land !o
Clilcd III Ih" W 1}2: 4-2SN·5\ COII
wining 3<).) acres, IIIom or~ kss;
rl'\"'n,,~' 'ilimps £10.50. ~

BUS'TOUR'
4 1/2 Hour Casino Stay'

and

FREE llUl'Ji1IT
$0.00 Free, Mut<h-N,P1ays ,2Dis
, countDrinks: I l'r~eJ5.erio Play

EVERY 'l'IIURSDAY ", ' ' [£J'... '. DRINKING IS ASYMPTOM,
Thursd.ay. Bus. De'l'a.>:.ture.:;&T.iF(l~s . ,",," , NOT ACAUSE',Io . ' .' . ". I" Th'S.' s.emlnar helps Change.. sell Image .uslng I

·8: 0 AM ~ndolph,Sen,ipr'Citizen Cent.er .' . the power of your mind to elmnatetne cause _ _'.. .....•1
8:15' AM Belden -1\1,;iri St~e.et.· . Tiled of the gUilt SOCial pressures and being
8:30 AM Laurel _. Senidr Citizen Center . ' harassed by. family "and assoc,ates? You owe

. Dr, Ron _Flor,ll,P.11_.0. It to y""rs_e_',1 to attend ~hl.s. 2 _h?U r sem'.nar -
9:00AM.AlI.en-V.illage.l.n~ __ <_ - I

l
~crFfT1F!I;DHYI?NOTHERAPIsr--------=- - -- '1..1

,E"V'E'RY FRIDA.Y . All partiCipants reCeive a remforcement cassette

Friday ,Bus Departures'"& Ti'mes $49 I~Pp~~~: O:e~a~~~~l~O~ed~b~~tt~I(;c~:~t~nad ' II
8':20 AM Winside ~ S'cheliley's Salo'on -U~._'-(O;N~L~Y~'ll!·~,.;';e,="-~';-'~:'f./,~a'R~"r;;n~,,s~s~~~~~C~n,a~'~U;R::;;:a~a~I;;&~=: the 12 stelJ' _~,

8:45 A..~-- Wayne--~-_.-- ~s:i~r ~~;~~,~~~~e~;,~o~~~~~e~ldh~~~italsand :,

9:00 AM Wakefield -Senior Center •
9:15 AMEmer1on- Senior Citizen Center ColUDlbua FcdcnU 220W. 7th St. Wollync; NE 'J

Thursda A t 25 1994 7:3 -~~

""-~-:......~-~-~-"--'" . j

Aug. S.. Donaltf- Hllll.

anti· the NW 1/4 01 S,'C1lill12H.
Township 2:5, K.allgl' 1, \VaYIl\.'
County, Nebraska. D.S. ~'H.'ill

ALJg. 17--Be"'lf·vitlc DI.-'Vl"l0PIlIL'JH

Corporal ion to Larry rvt itdlrll anti
Belly Mitchell. iOI 0, ilillel. 4,
Vintage Hill Sccon~l Additinn to thl'
CilY_ of Wa)'llc, \Vi.I)'IlV COl/illY,

Nebraska.- D.S. S-J7.~).

Aug. f7.-Phi'lIP \V (iril'.,>s 'and
Judilh (ll)(,S,'\, Personal Rl'ptt';-'~'[lta

lives of thl" ,-''';lalC of Elilabl,th ~

Gries Lo Philip \\' .. (Jri('s~ and- Judilh
Griess. Lots I and ..2,.BJrK:k ·2.
Mary~vood Subdivision In Waynl',
Wayne CllUlllY, Nebraska. DS.
exempt'

PaulinE' FriIlk to 1: 'tvtillOn Owens
~\Ild LIUjulyll A. Owens. A lfacl of
land ill the sOllLhwcst corner of
SCCliofi I, Towtlship 26, Range I,
\VaYlIl' COUllty, Nebraska, contain
ing 40.lJ4- acrr..:S, more or less. ,D.S.
S~IJ~5

AlI~. II ..MichaeIA. LUll and
l'{holll,hl Llilt LO LcsLcr- J. Mann and
Debra K Mann. The EI/2 of the
SF 11-1 of Sec lion 35., Township
25. Fling" 1. WaYIm'-Ceunty, Ne~
I'raskll. 11 S. $105.

Aug. 11 .. llo-l'o'S·, a Nebraska
Partnnship to Cathy Varley, The
sOlllh 25 ket of Lot 5 aDd the north
49 fc,·t of Lot 0, Block 1, Roo

Aug.JLJeJlreyw..JlcdnUULallii . _s."v,·lt.J.'a.IL...iliJlI.i..l.iillLllLWa~
Susan L. BecknKIll LO John Mq'l'l Wayne. Counly. Nebraska. D.S.
.and Vicki Mcyer. Lot 1, RCI}I~'ol $43.75
Lot 9, 'fay lor's Addition LO the. cily Aug ll--Cheryl L. McDonald
of Wayne, Wayne COUrlty, N,', to Frank D. Adams. Lots ·13 and
b k 0 S £14875 14,Block 21 ,College Hill First·
ras a. ". .' Addition 10 Wayne. Wayne Counly,

Nebraska. DS $75.25.

Utterly new establishment
Members of the Wayne Ambassadors urganization gathered, Friday to salute Jacquelyn 'Patterson
on the recent opening ufher new IlllSlneS) in Wayne--Udder Delights..Shown presenting a certificale
to Mrs. Patterson is Mark Sorell.scll, I""t president of the Amb~ssadors.

----------_.------

.recor-d. ---~----'-7
. nj \rek'erd\~. an lic.count in written fOrIn serving as me-

morial orevld$;nce of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agen'cies. 3. inforniatiOJ. from. poiiceand court fUe.s ..JL_ 1 to re~ord af~.. --------
see FACT- .

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 23, 1994

Pick a cardue

ATM Locateci qt Pqc'NSave.

...but not Just any card!
lf~A1M card doesn't stack uptoo~services, lei

. The State National Bank <!ltd Trust Company dealyou
a better hand, j

2

Qbituaries--------
Donald Albert ~

Donald Albert, 84, died Sunday, Aug. 21, 1994 atKinm Long Term
Care home in Ri'var Falls, Wis., where he had been a reside.nt.~ r·more than
three years. .

Services will qe held Wednesday, Aug. 24 at 4 p.m. at the United
Methodist Churcb.·

Donald p. Albert, the son of Guy and Ida Albert, was born at Watlena,
Neb. Tbe family later moved to Leigb. and' then to Wayne. He graduated
from Wayne Higb Scllool in In8 and from then.on bis main occupaiion
was farming. !Ie married Retla McIntyre of Omaha, wbo was also Jormerly
of wayne, on June 15, 1943 at Pearl MethOljist Cburcbin Omaba. In 1951
'they moved to River Falls, Wis. and continued to farm: He was also trea·
sure of the Golden Star Cbeese l"actory and before retiring was assessor for
me Town of Tory. -

Survivors include bis wife, Retta; a son ;lnd daughter-in-law, Dean and
.Pbyllis Albert of River FaIls; one grandson; three sisters-in-law, Margaret
Albert of Trenton, NJ., Dorothy Alben of River Falls and Marjorie Lingo,
of Blair; one brother· in-law, Waldo and Vera McIntyre of Omaha; two
nieces and one nephew.

He was preceded in death by his brothers ,Walter, Earl and Horace.
Pallbearers will be Claire Wilcoxson, Fritz Anding, Bob Bjerstedt, Ed

Schwitters, Douglas Thompson, Juvene Bylander, AI Timmerman and. Lyle
Moelter.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery with the Nelson Funeral
Home of River Falls, Wis. in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be made to the donot's choice:

Cecil Prince
Cecil ,Prince, 80, of Winside died Thursday evening, Aug. 18, 1994 at

the Marian HeaJti) Centerin S'ioux City, Iowa.
Services were held Monday, Aug. 22 at the United Methodist Church in

Winside. The Rev. AK. Saul and the Rev. Gail Axen ofticiated. .
Cecil Charles Prince, me son of Ralph and Beatrix (Miller) Prince, was

born Aug. 30, 1913 on a farm northeast of Winside. He graduated' from
. Winside High School in 1931. He was a World War II veteran and served in

North Africa with Recon Company of the 636th Tank Destroyer Battalion. ~--onCounty' C t
He married Memphis Tibbs on July 8, 1945 at Winside. He owned and op_.I..IlX '. our
erated Prince Produce in Winside for 15 years. He was past president of Harlan Dcan and Carol Ann lJl·
Meibodist Men, served qn We Winside School Board-for six years, was a rich to Norlhea~tCoopermivc. Wesl
member of VFW for 35 years, was a member of American Legion for 51 Point, NE., a Nehr. Cooperalive
years serving as commander and chaplain for a number of those years and Corp_, the West third of lOiS 7. S
was a member of the Masonic Lodge for 49 years. and 9, blockS, Original Town 01

Survivors include his wife, Memphis Prince of Winside; three sons and Wakefield, revenuc slamps S 12, 2,
one daughter-in-law. Russell and Lorraine Prince of Winside, Buford Prince Trumuan L. and Darlenc A.
of Norfolk and Chuck Prince of Wayne; one daughter, Phyllis Prince of Fahrenholz to SCOll a. Carr, a sin
San Diego, Calif.; seven grandch~dren;nine great grandchildren; nieces and gle person, Tract No. I. a Iracl of
RllphewS.' land in the SEI/4 NEI/4. 4·2S5.

He was preceded in death by one sister, AdaJine. containing S.69 acres, more or less,
Pallbearers were Lori Dean, Roger Prince, Ronnie Prince, Ryan Prince, except that portion dceded 10 the

Lana Polt andRandy Prince. State of Nebraska for higl;way righl
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with military rites of way purposes; Tract No.2. a

by the VFW and me American Legion. Arrangements were made by the tract of land lying ill O,e NW 1}4, 3·
SchumacberFuner'd! Home in Wayne:.·· 2~N,5, ,ontaining 0.5'J."t;fC,'i.,IlHlle.'e·l'v':n' .KnO·el.l or,less, ncept that poniO!l declkd
.l....11 &> to the Slate of ·Nebraska lur high·

Melvin Knoell,.n, a former Dixon ~csidcnt, dicd Tuesday, Aug. 16, way right of wely purposes. reveiilll'
1994 at the Arbor Manor in Fremont. stamps $113.75.
, Services were..held.Saturday.,~a~-RluffTrinity Lutheran Church, Gwendunna TLilll\erg and I.lll ry
northwest of Fremont. The Rev. Elaine Quincy and O,e Rev. C. Vanderstop Murfin, Co·P"rsonlll Repres"lIla
officiated. lives of Ihe Estate of Fb,el'

Melvin Knoell'was born Feh.2, 1917 on,a falm northeast of Dixon and Murfin. deceased, 10 (iweIHfollllll
graduated from Dixon High School. He received 'his Masters Degree from Murfin Tullberg, the Wesi' 50 1,·,'1
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln. He taught in Hebron, Neb. for two of lOiS Ill.,J I alld 12, billel. \4,
years and in premont Puhlic School for 30 years. He married Laura on Wesl Addition 10 Ih,' '(',IY 01
Aug. 13,1948. She died Nov. 24,1993. Wakefield, revellue.sl.mil" ,'s,'lIlpl

Survivors include one siSler, Alice Fitch of Greenleaf, Idaho and one Howard L. and Barhara J. Rlllgl'l
brother,Emest of Dixon. to Tammie 1. Nickoley, " sillgll'

&,was preceded in death by one brother and live sisters. person, lOiS I, 2. 3 'alld ~, 1-.11>\. (,.
Burial was in the Ridge Municipal Cemetery in Fremont. Village of Masl.dl, revellUI' S';"lIpS

Property Transfers__~ ..., ~_......,.....,. _
Aug. 1--Lowell G. Myers and Aug. 8--Muriel"Manning and

Julie M. Myers to John F. Mur- Keneth M. Olds, Co,PersonaI'Rep:'
~ taugh and Mary A. Murtaugh. The resenatives of the estate of Virginia

west 100 feet of ,Lots 5 and 6, Chapin McCain 10 Dwight E.
Block 2, original town of Wayne, Oberle and Connie Oberle. Lot 3,
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Block 4, Bressler and Pallerson's
$122.50. .First Addition 10 Winside, Wayne

Aug. 2·-Carhan Lumber Com- Counly, Nebraska. D.S. $38.50.
pany to Edward Rosa-Molinar and Aug. 16--Thomas R. Schmitz
Jo. T. Rosa-Molinar. Lo~ 42, and Cynthia S. Setlinitz to James J.
Westwood Addition to the city of COller and Linda L. Cotter. The
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. east 50 feet of Lots 4,5, and 6,
D.S. $208.25.----~-~-----BTOCJ(<J,originaj townof Wayne,

Aug. 4,-Wayne Agri~Center,Inc, Wayne Count)', Nebraska. D.S.
to--BriarrL: Fr~vettand Shelley J. ',' $59.50: .
Frevert. The elIst 60 feel of Lots 13 Aug. 17--Ludlle Asmus to
and \4, Block 13, originallown. of Richard V. Behmer and Connie S.
Wayne, Wa)'ne County, Nebraska. Behemer. The west 60 acres of the
D S $28. --·---'..----st2·I1'!l;fYcclion 21, lownship25
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Thomas Mullen
. Active in community andvolun

leer work, Mullen has been an editor
of his service club bulletin, a city
council appointed museum truslee,
and adviser to the American Indian
Cemer, a PTA president and youth
league baseball team sponsor and
coach.

t···.·.··...·.·.;,,·...,·'.

,;.'

recluses_when cleaning hard to reach
areas, or putting on clothing or
shoes )hat have been lying in
undisturbed areas for awhile - an
incentive to pick up your clothes."

Reactions to the bile varies from
a rare fatality .. to slight swelling.
Like the. black widow, because the
fangs are SO small, no ini~aI pain
may be felt. More than an hour
may pass before inlense localized
pain devetsps, followed by inflam
mation and a blisler-like appearance
of the area. The bite becomes hard

.. to touch, and often lissue death oc
curs. An ulcerating sore may de
velop which may take months to
heal, and may require plastic
surgery to repair.

Jarvi's advice when confronting
spiders?

"If they are not widows or
recluses, jusl leave them alone," he
smd.

For more information on spi
ders, get NebGuide G86-792 from
your local county extension office.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Dale $toltenberg, Br.oker & °c::ertlfled Appr.I.... ,,'
o , a ea e

108 West.1 Street. Wayne, HE
.- - -I

In addition to these new listings
Ire have avaiJ.aJJle..•
-New Construction -Mobile Home
-Building· Lots -CommercialPropemes
-R¢s{dential Offerings (in aU pric;e ranges)

NEW LISTINGS
ACREAGES
- 20 Acres North of Wakefield,1 1/2 story

house. good outbuildi.n.gs

-6.75 Acres between Wayne and Laurel. 1bree
bedroom house with good outbuildings

-12.5 AcreoSrDtbtDwinside area

SdftJJJ:iSTATE F!lIRSALE
, • W.... See the Softub Spa Display at the

Slate Fair in the Devaney Center
Aug'. 26th-Sept. 5th or to order

by phone call )-8()O.899~8827

Home Innovations. Inc .
1101 Aropahoe Sf. Unc.olt'1
2819 So. 125th St. Omaha
808 4th Avenue' Holdrege

Lowest prices o/the year!

Brown recluse spiders are another
polential dangeLThis frail looking
spider is abour three-eights of an
inch long, and with leg extended,
about the size of a quarter or fIfty
cent piece, Jarvi said. The spider
has a predominant violin or guitar
shape on the back of its.head., fac
ing downward.

"Brown recluses are shy as the
name implies," Jarvi said.
"Individuals are usually bitten by

Black widow venom is IS times
more toxic than ratl1esnake venom,
but very few fatalitiesocctir because

. of the small amount injecled when
billen, Jarvi said .. While there may
be a little initial rllin with the bile,
severe localized pain usually spreads
throughout the body withih min
utes, with the most pronounced
pain being in lheslomach and
muscles.

The Wayn~Herald,Tuesday. August 28, 1994,

Ad- executive-joins"
newmaper staf:l _

A new advertising manager and
assistant to the,publisher has joined
the Northeast Nebraska Media, Inc"

..publishers of the Wayne Herald and
Morniog Shopper.

Thomas Mullen, 33, who is in the
process of n;locating from Sioux

. City to Wayne, began his new duties
last week. Prior to joining the news-.
paper company, Mullen owned his
own real esta~ brokerage frrm in
Sioux Cily:

lie previously worked in the news
paper business as an advenising ac
count executive, copy editor and
spons writer. Papers he has worked
for include the Dally Reporter in
Sioux City, The ArkansaS Demo
crat, Sioux City Journal and Omaha
World Herald. lie studied journal·
ism al -Creighton University,
Marquetle University apd the Uni
versity, of Iowa.

Mullen will be ftIling the position
vacated by Lois Yoakum, who left.
the newspaper last month to become
publisher of the weekly Wayne
Coumy Outlook iii Monticello, Ky.

Born in Sioux City, Mullen is
married to the former Annie Wells.
The couple has three boys aged six,
nine and ten.

and inside, like in'damp basements.
Molds may be worse than the pasl

two summers because of increased
rainfall and because more' people
arc composting yard wasles, Bolick
said. With more composting, there
are more deeaying plants and molds.

Ragweed season will pick up in
the nexl three'wee'ks and peak around
the firsl week in Seplember, disap
pearing around mid-September, she
said.

.Resuuirant and;rLoul\ge
304 North Main Street 375-53o$wayne, NE

asl- 6:00 alII. to }o.oo a:nL
Lunch- 11:00a.m. to 1:30 p.m. DJrmer- 5:00 p,m.. to lO:30·p.m.

Community Calendar --'"----0

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 24
Job Training of Cirealer Nebraska representative al Chamber office

10 a.m. to.foon •
--A~s Afl6il)iIIOuS, \YaYllc,~tegcSludenl·Center.noon-I



TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7- p.m.
Alcoholics AnonYlJ1ous, Firel:liIll. sc.condfloor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Cily Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 26
Leather and Lace Dance, City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, ,AUGUST 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting. meeting room,

2nd floor,-Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Irwin L. Sears\Auxiliary #43, Wayne Vel'S Club Room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m. .

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30
Sunrise Toastmaslers Club, Wayne Senior Cenler, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting,2 p.m.

.. {/Nightly
~ Buffet
,Mon. thru Thurs. 5:30::, lOp.m•
Featurtng: .Roast Beef <Chicken & Fish .Lasagna & Spaghetti

, .Vegetable & Potatoes .SaIad Bar
·&llt Serve .
lceCrearn

"The vast majority of spiders arc
harmless and in fact do us a

,tremendous service by feasting on
.. fli.,es, criokets, garden insects and
other pests," said Keilh Jar-vi, NU
extension IMP assistant in Con
cord. "They are often unfairly
blamed for planl damage sin,ce, at

(continued from pa,ge 1)

have much of a. problem with
hayfever have been complaining.

Other ml\jor pollen sources arc
marijuana and pigweed. Add mold
spores to the list because of two
rainy summers, she said.

Last year it was mushroom-type
. molds.. This year, it's alternaria,
cladosporium and epicoccum·
molds that are found both outside

.Alle~gy--~-----

See FARM, Page 9

CONCERNED ABOUT TilE ){ATES YOU AIm
RECEIVING'!

Cllllsider this ulternulh c.

7.65%
Minimum Deposit $i,OOO
10% Withdrawal Privilege

No sales charge. Gu¥anteed through 1~14-96. Lifetime Income Guaranteed
Option. Policy SPQAl., This annui[)' by AmericWl Inves,lors Life Insurance.
Raled A·(Excellent) by A.M. Best. Minimum Interest 5%. Interest is tax
deferred. Early w.ithdrawal penalties may. apply. Rales as of 8!19194.

(402) 375-2541
"INVESTMENT
CENTER"

.Located at
First National Bank of Wayne
. , ~.o1.MainSL,....Wayne,.NE ..saJ87

LICENSE BOOKS
-AJiE--NOWON SALE

~~~_~_~e ~! xe_~!-}~~Y.. _~~:_.~f!~_~!L __.JlUYLdWDpS 1rash piles'and iso1a1ed
Visible; and may· have innocently areas around the house," Jarvi said.
spun their webs on plants that have Outhouses and storm cellars are and
been exposed to. drought, disease Of; were favorite habitats."
insecl pests."

Spiders are members of the phy
lum Arthropoda, which is the
largest group of animals in tht
world. Thi.s group ,includes crabs,

, centipedes, millipedes, spiders and
milers. Contrary to popular belief,
spiders are not insects because they
only have two distinctive bedy
segments, and eight legs.

Late summer and early fall is
when spiders. arc most often seen
outdoors. Allhough many species
live on the ground and in buildings,
most of the larger, web spinning
spiders are now at lheir full size.
These large spiders, called orb
weavers, are most often seen in th~

garden, yard or walking soybeans.
Orb weavers incl ude the black

and yellow argiope (common garden
spider), which is a large be&utifully
colored spider that is thiee inches or
more including leg span. These
spi<.l\rs have poor vision 'and capture
their prey in intricate webs. The
spider can tell wherr prey is caught
in the wcbs because of the vibra
lions. It r~shes to the prey and
paralyses il with a venomous bite,
then wraps it up and feeds upOli the
capJive at its leisure.

Due to the poor vision, male'orb
...weavers, which are smaller lhan the

females, lake a special risk when
trying lO' approach a male. ~l nighl
they carefully approach the web,
and begin plucking it in a harp-like
(nanner to indIcate to its potential
male it is not a roving meal'. As the
female approaches its visual range
to investigate, 'Ille male sends a se
ries of signals willl its legs. Any
misstep in this elahorale dance of
life and death, and il may be fatal.

Ironically, the two spiders tha'l
can pose a significant threal to Ne
braskans, most often live in -and
around buildings. These spiders do
not inlentionally seek out victims,
but. bite as a last resort when
threatened, injured or trapped in _ WA.YNE..R.ESIDENTIAL, _~_~"'-_
ctmhing;farv-r-aGdM:------ -102 Do.uglas. 2 bedroom, 2 car garage

The black widow is generally

T··h·.·e. COS·t o·.·f·ed'u'.C'a" tjo....n·." 'shiny black, us'ually with a red b' e5dOr30oNmeoraska:v1nYl siding. new garage. 3
" hourglass shap~: on its abdomen.

Syracuse, Nebraska cOlle~e freshman Craig Price pays ..for his books at tne ColIege The body is usually a halfan inch
Bookstore, Monday, mor!lmg in preparlltioll of opening day of classes for the fall se- inJength,. -418"West lIth. over 1,500 sq, ft. on main
mester~at Wayne State. Ass.!ill..rlJLP..l:ke..Js..cllecker Angie Hammer.' 'This spidCr's...prekrredhahit.a.Lis --fleer"with--fuH-basement, central ati, nand - ..

I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii........7"""7-~:""~~;;;-"""T ......~"""" ksprinkler system "
-315 West 3rd, 3 bedroom plus .1 In base
ment, over 1,800 sq, ft., central air

-510 SheFman, 3 bedroom with full basement.
1, 128 sq. ft., central air, garage. and storage

build"ing ..

""-'-408 West 7th, recent'. remodeling, central
air, large garage. 4 bedroom

-315 East 4th, TWO - 2 bedroom homes on
the same property. 2 car garage. let us show
you the possibilities

Sheri Wonman of Wayne has
recently been awarded a $SOO
Northwest Rotary Scholarship to
attend Wayne State College in the
fall.

Worunan, a 1992, graduale of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of RusS Worunan and Connie
Wortman. She is a junior majoring
in international "studies with an
emphasis in Spanish and eco
nomics.

healthy farm economy,"
The Midwestern Governors' Con,

ference began Sunaay night, buttalks
on agricultural issyes dj,dil't begin
until Monday morning.

An agricultural meeting was in
terrupled Monday by a fIre alarm,
whi'ch, scnl governors and surf
clutching pastries and coffee into
streets around a LinCGln hotel. A
mechanical problem was blamed for
the mishap and the meeling contin
ued after about 10 minutes.

The meeting is expecled to result
in a lisl of priorities and key policy

~~~;~:;~~;~::~~f=s~~fI~ Man,Y'spiders are beneficial says expert
Issues probably will include com-

W·, h .I ~ modily price~ns, t!lt:_Conser~_ . Spii!e.riLJ~_snakes im'9.kCeLIns se 0 ars:a.u.y '---vationReserveProgram.worldtrade traordinary feelings from human'
'and rural development, Ptacek said. beings, from hysteria to' shivers

Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy down the spine .. What most people
addressed the conference Monday do' not realize, is most spiders are
aflernoon.. benefIcial.

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson, who
is chairman of the conference. has
prepared for the meetings since
spring, holding public hearings lp
gather information from farm, ranc~
and rural groups on whal they would
like to see in the new farm bill.

Guvs talk farming

College-----
-\Continued from pag; 1) TINA SHAFFSTALL of 7-

II said her business "as been even
as many of the.m as I can." busier than' usual for the frrstweek

~~---liliwefl-6f---tlJre---=lllluy~e~e'"'s~a~l-';;o;1;se;;;h~oo;;;;:I.-:;'~W;;e;:;;g;;e;tC:;a:c-ilo;;-t:"o:'-1hb"'us'"lnneo.s"'s 
Dairy Queen arc college students. from college students during the
"This is approx;imately 75 percent -night because we-are the only'place
of our employees. We usually keep that is open all night."
them throughout their college Shaffstall said 7-11 employs
years,"said Jacque Kinnett. eight college students.

"We have noticed a big change -- .... Rod Langbehn, manager of Lit
in business. We.are always busy tle King/Taco Stop Said his delivery
the weekend the studenls come service has increa:;ed nearly 50 per
back. They'provide a lot of our cent since the. st ents have been
business on Sunday nighl when .the back.· "Almost 50 rcent of our

. food service ;It the college is not delivery business and 5 percent or
open. I am really happy to See them more Qf our tQtal busi ess is from
back in lown," shes~~.· college students."

~-.'- -LlNC~e:Jj:-=(AP) -, Gover-
L, nQf~Jru1JJ../lUe~"'Mid-we5tem.

states, including Minnesota, met
Monday to discuss not health care,
nol crime, but the 1995 farm bill.
. Crime and health care debate has
overshadowed early work by Con
gress lO reauthorize the federal farm
bill, Pat Ptacek, Nebraska's assis
tam agriculture director, said Before
the meeting. -

"We want to make this agricul
lural conference the opening salvo
in an open and constructive debate
on the farm bill and farm bill is
sues," Ptacek said .. "We can't have a
healthy overall econofT)Y without a
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the board was criticized for calling a
closed-door meeting to consider the
parole of another convicted rapist

Landrum, the board chairwoman
for the pasl two years, is only one
of fIve VOleS on the board. But the
governor cannot fire any of the
other members, he can only name
who shall serve as the chair. '

So, Nelson - under flTC from
his Republican campaign rival,
Gene Spence, to do something
about the parole bOOrd - did the
only thing he could do; demote
Landrum and name Bartee to the top
spot.

Offlcially, the governor said that
Bartee better reflects his philosophy
of parole: public safety is the frrst
consideration.

Barlee voted against paroling
Fort, and during his term under
three governors, made a practice of
calling the governor's offlce when a
controversial parole hearing was

, coming lip, Nelson likely re·mem·
bered that.

Landrum was good but Bartee
will he heuer, said Karen Kilgarin,
Nelson's spokeswoman.

Privately, however, one high
ranking state official said that the
conduct of the patole board under
Banee was no different that ii has
been under Landrum.

If that'~e case, it makes you
wonder' why Nelson made the
change in the leadership of the pa
role board.

It looks like all those sports
teams: when things go bad, do
something and fire the coach, no
mauer how bad everyone else on
thee, team is playing.

the parole board.
The controversy started in 1991

when the board paroled convicted
murderer Ronald. Fort, ' who
promptly kil1ed another person up
in Omaha. Gov. Nelson tried to fire
the board members who voted to
parole Fort but was told he didn't
have the pOwer.

The slump has continued. An
other recent parolee, Thomas Free
man, was arrested for a series-of
rapes in Omaha in 1993, and the
board voted this summer to parole a
convicted murderer and a rapist over
the objections of the Lancaster
County Attorney.

In another incident this summer,

~\~<j.jI.Tl\e\o'Glif.-"'"l\l\Oll~.

,~ ..~.~.~'" ~ I
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sons lately.
Nelson convinced Ron Bartee, a

former parole board chairman now
working for·the federalgovernmen:
in Kansas City, to return to Ihe
Cornhusker Slate to lead the state
board OUI of its publicity doldrums.

The decision means thaI the cur
ren( head of the boai'd, Ethel Lan
drum, will become just another
member of the five-person council
that decides whether prison inmates
have earned early, supervised re
lease.

She could resign, and gave. hints
that she might last week.

It's hard to blame her for all the
!"?Iitical heat recently focused on

E)lJLU1ICt-l Of 1Ht:M\ER1CJ>..N ff'.MILY:

~\TWHN,
HalEY, /NJWIY
»lDrm.x NT.
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P·· .-erSUaSlOn' .n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. ~x~ressing.opinions with,the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3..cE?mmunTcatlOn on- Issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editori~lizing and letter
w~tmg. syn: see OPINION .

LINCOLN - In col1ege and
professional sports, when things are
going bad with a particular team,
the coach gets fired"

It doesn't mauer how bad!y the
players are performing, it's usually
the person at the helm who gets
blamed.

That, in most respects, seems to
'have happened recently when Gov.
Nelson decided to make a change at
the top of the Stale Parole Board.
It's a controversial group Ihat's
gone through a couple of bad sea·

Capitol News -

Political heat focused .on paroles
2 • •

. By Melvin . Paul
Slatehouse Correspondent'
The Nebraska Press Association

,Part of tile excitement for those Df us who. are '''past it" has to be the
anticipation, especially this year, of another fun year of watching the
exciting brand of football put on the ficld by the Wayne State Wildcats.
. I'm-eliCitedallGut·thIH)utlook-Jor the .ICBm this year.",ornmg..eff. a 9-1

season last year and barely seconds away from a perfect regular season.
Friend son and I stomped some dust out of the caI1JeUast Saturday night

whi1e'watehing the preseasOn football game bctween the Buffalo Bills and
the Houston Oilers. In the waning moments of the game Damon Thomas,
who last year wowed Wildcats fans with his receiving antics for Wayne
Slate, wowed a national television audience when he burned the defensive
secondary for a'touchdown pass reception.

It was Damon's moment to shine and the announcers mentioned he was
a roolcie from Wayne Slate. After stomping some dust in the excitement of
lite moment, we stomped some more dust when the touchdown reception
was called back by a lineman's holding penalty.

The performance certainly didn't hurt his chances develop a long term
relationship with the Bills. Anomer Nebraska state college standout athlete
is a teammate of Thomas' on the Bills. Don Beebe is one of the talented
gmup of veteran wide receivers on the Buffalo team. He set maoy receiving
records at Chadron State. .

lsn't it great to see small college athletes mak9 it into the pro ranks?
Anywa)'.JheYlild!;ats.lost severaljlf.o.:!ju.a!ity .ati!ltles to graduation last

year, including Brad Ottis who will be playing for the LA Rams and Breu
Salisbury, who is a Slllr in the European league. But this year's squad looks
as good if not better than last. And the best part is they wiU have six home
games this year. compared to only four last. year.

It.is always interesting to notice
lite imflllCtof the retum of over
4.000college students to campus in
the fall.

The community pace always
seems to double or triple at the
beginning of the school year. We
know thetrafficceltllinlydoes: Most
students arrive with plans to bum a
lot of midnight oil studying; but
before they get to that there's time
to burn a lot of gas.

Thecommunity takes on a youth
ful. energetic and positive mood al
this time each year and many of us
starid around in dumbfounded amazement at how much younger 8Il<!.~Qw

much more enthusiastic the college students look each year.
It's a fun and exciting time for everyone, even those of us who can hardly

remember our frrst heady days of life in the hallow halls of higher learning.
We find it fun and exciting now quite vicariously. Vicariously and less
stressfully.

(~

"
\

Carl T. Curtis
'Lincoln

See LETTERS, Page 5

years. It's time to quit voting for
personalities and vote for principle
and change the management of the
Congress.

talent in produCing legal-sized fibs. .be an unprecedented number infected
On the consumer 'end, discount with this convenient plague in
store employees WOrking .the Was,hington D;C., specifieal1y
"retum" .cQunters often'tleal with the when it comes to campaign
fibliophile who returns a product promises; cover ups and govern
after having either used it or broken ment investigations.
it. . l$n't it amazing, when some

We cannot fOrget the reSourceful politicos seek re-election, bow well
"I had 10 work tonight" and· "the sehooled they are, to a point of ge
check is in the m.ail" fibbers. -, nills, in fibliogruphy! Some would

Fibliophiles come in all sizes seem to have earned their doctoral
!!J1d ~I!apes.and from all waiksof in it.!.l'Iel\ibility in fibbing has.
life. AlcohOlics, rich or plXlr, fIb to even reintroduced the. word c.

themselves aboul how much they "disingenuous" intO talk show vo
drink., :r.Jley aren't the only ones cabularies.
fibbing to themselves., of course. Nex t time politicians debate'

. How about students who cheat on "contributio?s" and "inye$tments", f
tests reasoning "I've got to pass!" ~ab yo~ billfold, and;t".derstand__J
'f1ren drere are t1Iec\feadng bars and--tbat fibtiogl"!'hy1SI3Sfilona6Je as a .j
lying cheaters; nabonal~asbme... . ';

. . The BIble says Salan is the fa-
Perhaps fibliography reaches Its ther of lies; therefore fibs must. be

zenith in the "I don:t remember" his Pdchildren.
G~llgty Cw:rently there appears to Th@n "spin lIoolers" lUe SOIlS of!

Merlin
Wrigllt

C1ata Heinemann

Spin...doctors-have-degrt?-e~in·fibliogFaphy--~

then what do you dO with the chips, cans. In the House of Representa
at one . time farmers would have tives there are 256 Democrats anlt

Dear Editor: used them for bedding. There is not only 178 Republicans and I Inde-
How disappointing and disgust. much bedding used anymore, and pendent. The Democrats have the

ing that Ihe slone has to be Te. then it would have to be driect, who majority leadership in both the
moved from the cemetery! Just last is going .to do that, you can't com- House and the Senate and the
Sunday night I watched the TV post it, it produces tannic acid that Chairman of every committee in
news on an Omaha station. Very will get inthe groundwa16r, for the both houses. 'Chosing ignorance'
positive COveJ;llge was given to the same reason you can't spread it on a When one. party has .the presi- Dear Editor:
dedication of a very similar stone in farmer's land, go down to Lincoln, dency and the, majority of both I have followed the public reac-
the Onawa, Iowa cemetery. A large they can't get rid of it. houses of CongresS, they are re' {ions to the placemenl of a monu
number of people .had gathered to 'Burning is a natur?1 way ~f dis· sponsible for the program. ment which commemorates all un-
dedica.te this' stone l'n memory of posmg. of It., the c.restor of our unb The responsibility of the minor- '... , th ak born lives· with a sense of expecta·
babies murdered by abonion. verse has. been USIng fIre and water Ity party is to point out e we - Lion which held that solid moral

It has been a mystery to me why to 'Cleanse this earth since.. it was Iiesses of the majority proposal and
di . . h d' . values would prevail and that this

the word "abortion" on the stone" created" and a natural way of getting to rect attentIOn as to t e lfectlOn
has -been the mafor focus of criti. rid of surplus wood. thecQuntry is being taken. monument would be allowed to
cism, The ston~ also me'ntioned This government grant to help. - ira voter is unhappy with the speak for those who can not. I do

f f C h .h Id not advocate, that we should all
child abuse and child neglect. A buy it is a joke, you only get baGk per orrnance 0 . ongress, e s ou

I , h h . 'b'I' . think alike, but I do advocate that
likeness of Jesus holding a little half of what you already gave them. rca Ize t at t e responsl I Ity IS
child in His arms was on the stone. Ir the EPA 'Government' man, upon the party in control. thi~ issue be dealt with on Ule mer-

Th fi "h t its of facts. This is no attempt to
How people in Wayne who call dates something they must pay for e Irst vote In eac wo year
themselves Christians can find that all of it. session of Congress is th~ most change your mind. As I see it, if

. t Th t d t r' you do' not accept the scientifically
repulsive and embarrassing is very City council; don't ':¥aste the Important vo e. a e e mmes
puzzling to me. taxpayers mOney on this. which party shall contrnl the proven fact that lif!' begins at the

This shameful decision to re- Les YOi.mgmeyer Congress, If the greater number of moment of conception, you choose
th D th to be ignorant and if you flaunt that

move the stone will definitely a1Iect ose present are emocrats, e ,
the amount of business I do I'n . 'to Totn.. for pr';nc;p 1~' Democrats. will organize and con· IghnoranThce, that again is your

v , '" "'. u; it I . C elc~' e'civilians wlTO lJved nearWayne. ._. .. lfO.- fmegrCliler riuriibcrare Re-
Dear Editor: publicans, the Republicans are in the concentration camps denied hu-

Why is. itthat the Clinton pro- CQl1.1Iol. ltjs.time to. c.lmngc.WI1!f91 man extermination also. This in
A boondoagle grani': whether-'I deals wIth' crime of Congress, As voters we should spiteof'theactuaIstencnandfalling.

c, or, healtnor any other subject, not cast our vote because some itlan ashes as evidence. I cannot appreci-
Dear Editor: . doesn't go any place? or woman'is a pice person or theat ate your agen<;1a and neither can I

This wood chipper (being'dis- The defenderS of the administra-. they have rendered good service or appreciate your actions. .I do knq,w
cussed for purchase in Wayne) tion would like to blame theRe- that we. like some of ~eir propos- that your bottom-lin~ spells an un-
would..oo-.mebiggesl'boondoggk.. publicanS for thciJ' failure. Here are also •We should firS! decide whal told number of murders. I use the
yet, then it. is a new tractor to pull the facts: party should run the Congress. The word murder because that is what
it, a, new buildirig to shelter it, an- In, the Senale there are;l6 Democrats have control1ed the
other city worker to operate it and Democrats and only 44 Republi- Congress for 56 of the last 62
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While we.'re on the sports SUbject, we are currently being reminded of
something we, as fans, seem' all to able to forget. That we're a bunch of
guppies who repeatedly get skinned by high paid, cry baby professional
IIthletes, team owners and sports companies.

The current baseball strike is a prime example. The fans arc treatcd as a
nonentity by the.opposing sides in the labor dispute, but in actuality, all the
issues, all the .\:ienefits all the concessions both sides arc arguing over will
not be paid for by the owners, th~ players or sports companies.

they willb\l paid for by yo~ and me, the fans. Even if you never watch
a game or could care less if the players strike or no~ your pennies are also
contributing to the millions the players and owners greedily demand more
of.

Advertising sponsors must pay more for promoting Iheir products on the
televised sports events to help cover the inflating professional sports
!!alaries. When you buy those products, you pay more, whether you are a
sports fan or not.

Oh sure, there's talk among fans about striking against the ownerS and
players and nOl attendirtg games or nOl watching them on television. But
we'll forget all that when the strike is over'an,! we'll go back to forking over
more of our money so the high-paid. sorehead will be happy until they
decide to strike us again. ,

We're. gullible guppies, we're hooked and everyone in sports knows it.
They also know thaI the amount of abuse we will take seems to be
unlimited.

Until .we prove them wrong we will experience more strikes, more
demandS and higher prices in all spons are:lS.

------'-.-.-.-.-.-----;0----'---.

. --'-~ ':~C6l'l'CChmsWcn,"1diast weck'srrivia40csrtonjD6(J1lhc connee
Uon belween Fon Wayne, Ind. and Wayne. America besides· the name
connection.

···.'Foiget i1iat quesuon.·M3Y(;;il'';;';stooh~d
Let's see if anyone knows t.~e connection between Fort Dodge Iowa and

Wayne. America then. '
There's a ten spot-waitinghere for the firs!."ne who can come up with the

correct answer. I, -I

Fibliography!
No, il is not a college course. It

need not even be studied. People
learn the craft at an early age.

As you know, bibliography is a
list of literatUre. On that basis I
contrived the word "flbliography" to.,
describe the mastery' of fibbing. A '
fib is generally. considered. a lie,
about something considered by the

. source as having limited signifi
cance.

Fibliography. fncludes half
truths, 'false advertiSing, bait-and
Swit.ch schemes, disinformation, entering movie theaters, the' Army,
tall Iales,. imaginative yams, fish or marriage. Sometimes its
stories, white li7s. falseh~s, dou- teenagers lying to mom 81}d dad as
blespeaIc, creative ~unung, and to their away,from-home activities;

.c..-..:......:..:.,:...j~E?:::======:c.=~=========~-:c--'-----l---'ldKt. ppe:rs.. ~word-oj':.~eutIt.atea'-·Adults-may'cresort1O'fibltoglaplly
sU9SCRIPTION RATES' . w~e~ !JabI1l~y has npthmg.to do when stopped by an arresting off!-
In WlIY"8, Piefce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, CUming, Stanton and Madison Counties' WIth lUSurance, but everythmg to cer.Sixty-five,.mileS<U1 hour! om.
~.ooper year $22.50 lor six months.. ln-slale: $32.00' per year; $25.75 lor six' do v.:ith; lie-ability: . ar, my speedometer said 55!

,llIGrllhs' 0ut-Slale:$42.00per y~,$34,OO lor six month$.Siril!1e cppies 50 cents. Flbhography IDGludes ·fibbing· The "truth in advertising" law
I • 'lidus~"s
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Pender. However, I believe that
there is a silent majority in Wayne
that will feel enough shame and re
solve to react and respond. Should
the monument find a home in
Wayne, I pledge a $250 donation lb
help defray associated expenses.

There will always be a contro
versy, but there should be equal
representation.

For those of you who promote
abortion. let the lillie body parts in
the trash bins and the garbage dis
posals and the incinerators do your,
talking; I cannot stop you.

For Us who believe in the sanc- '.
tity of human life, let the monu
ment and our prayers and the "Little
Feet" do.dtlf talking. You cannot
stop us.

Phone

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111

Auto-Owners no-load, tax-delerred annuil.ies
credit high interest earnings to your savings
program. Contributions can be made at any
time with convenient plans available tor
those who want to make deposits on a
regular basis. COntact your Auto-Owners
agency for delails anI! Join the millions who
save billions the annllity way.

The
Farmer's
Wife
.By
Pat
Meiefhenr'y

Deferred Annuities:
TheSafe &.Systematic
Way To Save.

The"Wayne Herald, TUesday, August 23, 1994

induced abortion is.. You advocate
murder and you do so in our home
town. You arc correct,! do not live
in Wayne but I work here, I am
REacting to your agenda and your
actions. If I were lb live in Wayne
and ownedaTcfriilThat cemetery. I
would get rid iof it as soon as pos
sible. If I lived in Wayne I would
invite all those who old life dear to
join in a united effort to place thi's
monument somewhere within the
city limits of Wayne because
Wayne cannot afford to let this
happen and not respond. If I lived in
Wayne I would be honored to create
a special space for this monument
'on property that I would .own. Butl
live. in Pender and. should this
monument not find a home in
Wayne, I win gladly place it in

Feidler.£yeCliniC~

"ur()aWr offilllslCj)]aying,uld score reading. I \\as hand direc·
tor O\l'r at W'IYne State College for a long time, Over 2 or 5 \cars Illy
vision keptgettingworse.}vlyproblem was. reading; itwas all hlurry.

[ had heen coming to Dr. Feidler for check ups, Dr. Feidln Illen
{j<}Rt-'f1-·that on~of thesedar.H \v;tS goingto-nel'd cararansnrgITyI
read a pamphlet they pass out an(fwatched a video, so I knl'w prl'tty
much what to expect. '

I finally decid.ed to have cataract surgery, It feally helped [ (an
sl'e real wellilow, Ithink what people say about· cataract surgl'ry is tnle.
It's pretty easy. <'

I like Dr. Feidler very much. I feel that he knows what he IS

doing. He explains things rea] well and is thorough about what he dol'S,
The staff is always real nice, too." .

He had No-Stitch
Cataract Surgery.

Dr. Raymond Kelton
had a Cataract.

"I Think What People Say About Cataract
Surgery Is True..)rs Pretty Easy:'

"Dedicated to preserving the 'gift of sight."
h~::;~=-:~~r-~~-~~---·---MerbertFeidle.·.,....M±)'_,--.._'-

2800 West Norfo!k Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 / 1-8~O-582-0889-.

Carroll
News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857 .

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
JoAnn Owens began the busi

ness meeting with an article,
"Country Chores" - a vivid word
picture of canning time and apoem,
"Grandpa's Farm."
,....!OigIJt members answered roll

caII. Minutes were read and ap
proved. Eleanor Owens was lesson
leader. Her topic was Being
Touched by the Spirit of Worship.

Tillie Jones accompanied the
group singing' "Jesus, the Very
Thought of Thee."

Charlene Jones served lunch at
the close of the meeting.

Next meeting is Sept. 7. Etta
Fisher is hostess. The members
will each bring a contribution. for
lesson time.
IIILLCREST

Hillerest met at 'thc home of
Anna Johnson on Aug, 16. Roll
call was answered with month of
binh and the birthday stone. Min
utes of last meeting were read and
approved. Anna read an article on
procrastination called "Do It Now"
,rnd a poem.

'\;en point pitch was played, fol
lowed by lunch.

Next meeting is Oct. 18 at the
home of Elda Jones.

Everyone needs a warnl fuzz;y_,
familiar faces and enjoyed lots of
hugs. .

Then it ·was on to Hoskins to
the huge new building on the north
end of town. Here. the fust hug was
from Mike's cousin, Nom,a.Mar: ,
quan.herc from.Coloraoo.· Andwe~
thought we drove a long way for a
free meal'

Leonard Marten did' his usual
fine job with the meat. In faq, he
personally stacked my sandwich_'

. There was baked beans, melon
salad, cole slaw and rice krispie
squares for dessen.

They estimate they fed between
800 and 900 folk. AII the Doffin
kids are grown and married, so there
was lots of help.

Rich Doffin Sr. made a great
host. In fact, he enjoyed the micro
phone immenseIY.,I·IS~,clr.!'.wtS"
names for door prizes, and the Big
Farmer won a wonderful cordless
drill.

It was a great evening, and we
came home with lots of warm
fU7.zies, which was what motivated
us togo. Everybody needs warm

,fuzzies.

Tsometimes'jllsi'gciliomesIck:
People here have been very nice;
and I've figured. out how to get from
Murdock to any olber town' in the
county; but 0llcc in a while. 1 just
nee<! to see old familiar faces.

- ' In May. we,gOl,lo church- in
';;;; Winside and participated in the
~ memorial service at Wayne. Now.

.... we had an invitation,to a barbecue
: at Hoskins Manufacturing in their
, big new bUilding. I commented to

the Big Farmer that this would be a
great place lb renewacquaintanccs.

I remember very well when Rich bought a new pair a couple of years
Doffin and Kyle Delp left a secure ago.
job in Norfolk to start Hoskins So we made plans to go to

. Manufacturing. Soon, I was seeing Hoskins on Aug. 19. We decided to
their red It,lp waterers in lots of fee<! take the pickup so Mike could con-
lots. They were displayed at the tinue a project on the farm. No air
State Fair. conditioning. but it wasn't a hot

. . Most surprising of all, people 9aY. .
----.----"·-flfr-longer-askClhrre-wherec11oslOn-s--·--j>topped'attutheran-!1ospltal

was. Instead, they had heard of it first. I was. amazed at the additions
because of its manufacturing com- there since last May. I'had to have a
pany. guide to Home Health Care. Medi·

I 'llso remember well when Glo. cal Records finally has all kinds of
ria Doffin delivered twin daughters room. The new obstetrical unit is
at Lutheran Hospital. when there gorgeous.
were three litUe boys at home! Most importantly, I saw 10lS of

They weren't kidding when they

said that no job was too small. I Lette'rs--------------
once lbok a mixer beater there that
needed welding, got it fixed at no (continued from page. 4)
charge, and used it until I finally

availability. Girls state is a major
youth program of the American
Legion AuxHiary which provides an
inside v-iew and participation in our
unicameral Conn of government in
Nebraska. The female mcmbers of
the Junior class are asked to apply
for lhis opportunity to participate.

Guest speakers to address our
membership on the DARE program
at Winside Elementary and also the
Law Enforcement. Torch Run for
Nebraska Special Olympics were
also discussed. We will look into
these two areas and repon in
September. .

Ideas were also gi ven as to the
Unit providing volunteers and or
monetary aid to community'pro
jeets and programs. We ask the
community program leaders to
contact any Unit member and pre
·sent your program and needs at a
Unit meeting, or you may direct a
letter to Unit' Presidcnt Bevcrly

Neel, Rt. I Box 114, Wayne, Ne
68787.

Charts were .handed out to all
members in attendance for the pur
pose of recording all volunteer
hours and expenses for the year.
This will hopefuiIy case the stress
of trying to recall in April 1995
what each member did the previous
II months.

Mary Weible, Unit Historian,
gave her report of the Unit's 1993
94 year. We h\Id a pretty busy year
and a lot of suecess; Hostesses were
Carol Rempefer. Arlene Pfeiffer,
Mary Weible and Lynn Olson;

The next meeting will be held
Monday. Sept. 12 beginning at
7:30 pm. Hostesses will be Mar
celia -Schellenberg, Goldie Selders,
Mary ,Ann SOOen and, Eva M'le
Thies, NOle new time starling Sept:
through March,

Aspirin Prevents
Heart Attacks in... Persons a£R1sk
Small. dally doses of asplrtn
could 'elimlnate 20 to 33
percent.of.problems sueb- as
heart attack. Carlo Patono,
M,D., wrllJrIgJr1.'Ibe N~?"o'_
Eiigland Journal of Medictne,
says!\:!!!.t·· . '
oA da1Iy dose of?!;; to 100 mg
Is safer and as etTeetive as
higher doses, .
·Person's who are not at risk
of haying heartattaeks do
not seein to obtaln the same
benefita as do Individuals
who are at risk.
oGastrolntestinal I:lleedlng
can occur WIth even small
dally closes.
oConstipation Is .three times
more common tnasptrtn
users as compared to
nonl1sers.
Although asPlrtn Is
Inexpensive and .available
without prescription; we
suggest that you talk WIth
your physlclan before
beglhnlnglon!('te~use.

only does asplriq cal.)se ,
troublesome side etTects.J:he
medtcIne. also can Interact
'wlth certa,tn prescrtption
medicjne!l, '

Of the unil membership goal of 54,
to date, 48 have paid and the six
addition have been contacted to
submit lhcir renewals to Gertrude
Heins.

Topics of discussion included
Annual Hall9ween Costume party
for area children. This may be a
new adventure for our unit and.'morc
details will be known at the
Septemher 12th meeting. Members
are asked to come prepared with
game and prize ideas. Committees
will be formed at that time.

1994 Girls State Citizen,.
Melinda Mphr, will be a guest
speaker at the Unit meeting in
Septem ber or October based on her

Hansen and Dallas Roberts homeS.
They came for the wedding of
Hansen and Jim Schweigert on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen enter·
tained at dinner Sunday with 25
guests attending. Mr:' and Mrs. Jim
Schwel£ert opened theIr weddlOg
gifls in the afternoon.

Coffec~gu~"n·the-MariaRitzc·
home Saturday afternoon to observe
her birthday were Viola Baker,
Matilda. Irene LUll, Evelyn Hoe
man andPhyllis Van Hom.

. Li I'T<UlRJW' was-ll guest"in'1lTe
Linnea 01son home Tuesday.after
noon along with friends and rela
tives to celebrate lIle !ml/lday ot tne
!jostess.

DIABETIC?

Say 'cheese' -you're busted
GRAND ISLAND, Ncb. (AP) -- Say 'cheese!' Or is it 'You're

under' arrest'?
Both phrases are familiar to three young thieves who took pictures

of themselves with a stolen camera and left the loot behind when they
were chased.

Two 15-year-olds an'd one 16-year-old allegedly broke into threc
cars and a garage last week, making off with a mountain bike,
compact discs. a radar detector and_ two cellular phones.

A newspaper carrier saw the teen-agers ncar another house Tues
day morning and called police.

When officers arrived, the boys jumped the fence and ran --leaving
behind their booty,

Policeret\lf11ed one item, a camera, to its owner, Thomas Kahroff:
He developed the film and -- much to his surprise .- discovered three
ph6tos that he had n(jt tnken.

Apparently the boys took photos of each other holding up some of
the stolen goods. .

One boy was tight-lipped when questioned later by a police officer
-- but his. memory was jogged-when he and one of his parents were
shown the pictures.

All of the boys have been referred for prosecution, Deputy Chief
Gary Piel said.

INSULIN CONTROLLED?
A'NO YOU ARE STILL

PAYING FOR SUPPLIES?
" ~

----~WH'Yr·

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

AUXILIARY
Roy Reed Unit No. 252,

American Legion Auxiliary, Win
side met on Aug. 8 with President
Beverly Neel presiding. There was
one junior and 12 senior members
answering roll call. Thc members
recited the "Pledge of Allegiance"
and the Preamble to the Auxiliary
Censtitution. Arlene Pfeiffer led in
the singing of the first verse of the
"Star Spangled Banner". Unit
Chaplain Esther Carlson led the
group in prayer.

The secretary and treasurer's re
ports were. read and placed on rcco~

Well suited
George Holm, owner ofK & G Cleaners in Wayne is shown delivering one of the bigger jobs he does

.each year, the cleaning of band uniforms In preparation for the start of the new school year. Holm
was delivering the 100 uniforms to Wayne High School last w«cek. The high school band has already
been rehearsing for the firsl field appearance nexl weekend. "

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2348

Jennifer Kingston of Phocnix,
Ariz, carne to Wakefield Aug. 4 to
taker her grandmother, Gertrude
ahlquist, to visit her granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Rush, Alex and

-Nathan-;--iIt-Elden-i'rairie; 'Minn.
They also toured the Black Hills
before returning home Thursday.

. Jenn.ifer-.visitcdher~grandmother; ,
Mrs. Frances Kingston, 'Ii the
Providence Medical Center Thurs
day afternoon, GertrUde Ohlquist.
and Mary Alice Utecht took Jen·
nifer to the plane 'at Sioux City, on
Fdday to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Roberts and
Micah ofRednjond, are. are spend·

'-Inga ",'eeK vlslUrigin IheBob
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LINAFELTER - Rob and
Mary Linafelter, Lincoln, a daugh
teJ, Emily Elizabeth, Aug. 6, 8
lbs., 2 oz. Emily joins. a ,brother,
Andrew, 2. Grandparents are Ken
and _Doris Linafelter'of Allen and
Mr. and Mrs; Dwight Wright of
Lincoln. Great grandQiother is
Ardith Linafelter of Allen.

Hospital
Notes

A 40th anniversary card shower
honoring Robert and Virginia Thies
ofWinside'will·be held Friday, Au·
gust26. Cards may be sent toP-Q. Box
221, Winside, Neb. 68790. ..

-_..~........•......, ' ..'-'-"'.'.'
.. ' ........")

Receptio.n..held
for f;oltc..ord_
couple"'s25th

New Arrivals
CARROLL- Dennis and

Monica Carroll,Wayne, a son,
Drew William, Aug. 16, 8 Ibs., 3
0,,\., I?rovil!enceMedic~ICenter,
Wayne. . . ,

';:'MANUEL':"" L!U'ry and Sh-
eryl Emanuel, Wayne,. a daughter,
Nicole Sue, Aug. 21, 8 Ibs., 10
oz., Providence Medical Center,
Wayne. __. -------~-~-..

These questions arid Jnswers are exce·rpted from the book Dr Dobson
Answer> Your Ques{ion!. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedica.led
10 the preservation of the home. CorrespQndence 10 Dr. Dobson should be
addressed 10: FocUs on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c),,1 982 , Tyndale House Publishers, Inc. .'

This feature brought to you by ~
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ~
Listen .. to Dr. Dobson on KTCfr\'Radio dally. brazIer

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. -Monday' through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Mond~y through Friday, 9 a.m, Sunday

reading problems. One such program, the "ungraded primary," eliminates
_!he/distinction between sludentsiri the first three grades. Instead of gi"ou~:
mg children by age, they are combined according to readirig skill. GjXJd
readers in the first, second and third grlldes may occupy the same classes.

. Poor readers are also grouped together. This procedure tali:es the sting out
of retention and allQws c.h1Idren 10 profit from the benefits of homogenous
grouping.

Anothersystem is called the "split reading" program: in thIS metJiod,
the better half of the readers in.a given clas~ arrive arschool 30 minutes
early to be taught reading. The poorer half of the readers remain a half
hour la~r each evening for lhe same pllrpOse,'

There are many such programs that have been devised 10 te;u;h readirig
mOre effectively. And of course, parents who are concerned about their
child's basic academic skills may wish to seek tutorial assistance.

Let me state it more explicitly: It is absolutely critical t~ your child's"
self-concept that he learn 10 read early in his school career, and if profes
sion,al educato(s can't do the job, someone else mUSl!

2. Remember that success breeds success. The best motivation for a
slow learner is to know that he is succeeding. If the adults show confi- '

.dence in him. he will be more Iikely'to have confidence in himself. We .
tend to act the way we think other people "see" us.

3. The slow learner needs individual allention in all of his academic
work, which can'only be given bYleachers who have relatively small
classes, He also needs access to audio-visual approaches to learning, in
cluding the latest m compUler technology.

The inordin,ate expense of such programs is a reality we musl face in
view of the currenl financial crisis in the schools, bUl the slow leamer's

. program is dependent on receiving an.enriched experien~e that does·nOl of
ten occur in the traditional classroom'..

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Eliminate .your y.<elgJlt prob'lem permanently wlthou;.;t--l.~----c ~~~PJI~:-"'-":-----'-"'-
.~r----t:t31f)g~--payver-stapurrwanrectmlJl~lgs an-

compulSive eating habits €olumbus Federal l

no W. 7th St. Wayne, NE
Thurs., Aug. 25',19946:00 p:m..

ONLY .
CASH, CHECK, MCIVISA

Dr. Ron Flora, Ph.D.
CERTIFIEO, HY~NOTHERAPIST

on'l.be confused ,by Imitators 'Florae,IIn-los "--I
are the o"flglnal prograrrlS used by Insurance " '
c()mparlles hospitals and major corporallorrs ,
acrOSS the MidwEst

s Flora CllhIC,S, 531 S~ 2f)tfl, Wost·Oes Moine.-, iA 5(I~5~ 5i~,22~84

Dr. DobsQIi
Answers
Your
Questions

~ Waync.- II was hosted by Ulel[· chil
dren- and grandchildren, Lynn, Jim
and Scali Moonly onrvine, Calif.,
Diana and Jeff Chace of Papillion,
jUdy and Amy Honts of Omaha and
Ron Janke of Wayne.

F~mily and guests at~nd6d from
Wayne, Carroll, NOrfolk 'aM Ari-
zona. '- .' , .

The ,Jankcs ~ere married on
Aug. 20, 1944 at.S!. Paul's Church
in Win8id~.

-50th-annivers(J!:y~

~ l(fbe~ce lelJratid
ThtdOlh wedding annfvcrsary of Emil and Bemitha Gemelke

of Pilger will De-Gelebrllted on Sunday, Sept. 4 with'an informal
0PGn \louse apdd;lJ'ice;Friends and familyareinvilCdto the city
au.dilOrium at Wisn.e..r for the open house.from 2to 8 p.m.. Musk
by Ray Petcrseliwill begin at 4 p.m. '\. . .

. The event is being hqsted py the couple's children. Duane and
Linda GemclkcofBrooldynPark, Mirm.; Ron Gemelke of Cop
pell,Texas; arid Lil'Rayne and Kevin Meyer of Pilgoc.
. Emil qemelke and BqmiIha Hasenkamp were married,atPilger
~~t~I~.. __

Question: I've read that it
is possible ·to teach 4-year
old childten to read, Should I
be working on' this with my
child?

Dr. Dobson: If a preschooler is
particularly sharp,an,d if he can learn
to -read WilhoUl feeling '-undue adult
pressure, it might be advantageous
to teach him Ihis skilL Those are
big "ifs," however. Few parenes can
work with lheir own children with
out showing frustratioD overnalural
failures.

Besides this limitation, learning
should be programmed iit'the age when it is mOSl needed. WhY inveSl un
ending effon inteaching a child to read when )1e has.not yetl,earned to
cross the strCCt, tie his shoes, 'COUIll to 10, or answer [he telephone') It
seems foolish 10 get panicky over preschool reading, as such.

The best policy is to provide your children with many interesting
books and mate,ials, to read to them anti answer their questions, and then
to let nature take its unobslr)JclCd course.

Should preschools be taught to read?

Question: If retennon and summer school do not solve
Uie problem of the slow. learner, what can be done for
these children:!

Dr. Dobson: Let me offer lhree suggeslions thaI can tip the scales
in favor of the slow-learning child. _.

1. TCllch him 10 read, even if 'I nne-to-one teacher. student ratio is re
quired (and it probably will be). Nearly every child can learn to read, but
many boys and girlS have difficulty if laught only in large groups. Their
minds wander, and they do nol ask quesuons as readily. ._ ~,,_.

Certainly, it would be expensive for the school to suppon' qn addition
al number of remedial reading leachers, but I can think of no expenditure
that would be more helpfuL Special techniques, teaching machines and
ifldiridual reinforcement can be successful in lCachingreadin"g to the chil
dren who are leastlikelv to learn ";iLoout individual attention.

This assiSlance should not be delaycd until the fourth or fifth grades or
until junior high. 'By those lale dates the child has alrClldy endured the in-
dignities of failure. ' - ..

Many school districts have implemented creative programs to focus on

Opell house and dance
hono;r 50th 'anniversary

Fred 'and Leona Janke of rural
Wayne celebrated their 501h wed
ding anniv.ersary on Sunday, Aug.
21 with' a dinner al Riley's inc,

Couple celebrates 50th

Defald and Marlys Rice ofConcord
celebrat&! their 25th wedqing anni
versary Wilh a marriage blessing-ser
vice Aug. 13 at SI. Anne's Catholic
Church Hall in Dixon, The servicc was
followed by a family dinner and an
open house with program and rcccp
tion from 2tn4 p.m.

ThcywcrcmarriedAug.14,1969at
the Littl.. Brown Church in the Vale.
Nashua, Iowa.

HoslCcj by theirchilclrcll,thc recep
tion wus attendql by 165 guesls.
Iowa l(Jwns represented included.
Independence, Jesup, Cedar Rap,ds,
Red Oak, Guthrie Ccnter and Sioux ..
City. Guests· also carne· from Pierre,
S.D. and Norwalk, Wise. as well as
Concord, Dixon, Laurel, Wakelicld,

Apprnximately 400 auended the from Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Emerson, Om;lhaand Wayne.
50th wedding anniversary celehra- Texas, California, Montana, South Chris HOJISCn served as master 01
tinn for Donald and Elaine Petcrs of Dakou\, Washington and Ncbraska. cerenionies for the program ""fiich
Dixon on S"turday, Aug, 20. included the couple's grandchildren

The open hous.·e was held in the Arlie Schmidl, wife ancj'daughter presenlingthemwithawalnulrcplica
.of Wi,,)er p'layed for the evening ofth L'ttl B Ch h' th ValDixonaudiloriurn from 2 to 4 p.nl. e , e mwn urc me' e.
dance that was held. He had also M' 1 I . I' ed

with a dance in lhe evening. A played fat their wedding dance 50 uSlca se ecttons were per oml
short 'program was held in lhe by Vince and M.onica Kavanaugh
afternoon by the grandchildren and years ago. andDeidean Bjorklund.
prayer was given by Paslor Enge- Ron and Judy McGrath, brothcr Providence Medical Center
brelsen. -"' The 'event was hosted by_Iheir and sister,inci"w oIMrs. Rice were Adrnissioftso Alton Rockwell,

One of their ~ltendants, Mala children and grandchildren, Mr. ,md attendants at the'wedding and were Wayne; Monica Carroll, Wayne;
Mrs.. Ron,ald. 'Peiers and sons of al,so goests al the anniversary obser- Warren Baird, Wayne; Alvin Rast-

Brink of Everett, Wash. attcnded. K I. alster, Mont.; Donna Durant and vance.Theyarefrom Cedar Rapids. cdc, Allen; Sheryl Jilnanuel,
--hwl-Bose-ef- blttrel ftmrish,cI --chW!f",,-or Soum-Si6ux CiTy'.;-JV[r:-----· The couple has lived all 25 yearsoL . Wayne. •
accord'lOn music duririg thc'after- and Mrs. Larry Lindahl arid family their marrietl life on the farm I mile Dismissals: James Jasa,
noon activities. . .ofDumas, Texas; andMr. and Mry:_.~~(')r~()n(;'or_(tIh£'yJl!£..Jil~-0gft __ ..I\lU{ston;.-Fay_elludberl,.Carroll;

- fncIlds.-and-rc.lau,vGS--.aHcndetJ-.---E'harles-Peters.andfamll-yoIDixcrn. two week trip to Colorado, Utah,Nc- Eunice Heller, Wisner; Lydia Met-
vpda, YelJ..owsloneandtheBlack Hills. zler, Wayne; Monica Carroll and

Quilt blocks were signed by the baby boy, -Way"ne; Warren Baird,
attendees and will be made into a Wayne; Edwin D~um, Wayne: AI-
memoryquiltasamementooftheday. ton Rockwell, Wayne.

.-_.- _lile_st)ll~ ··_.~t..'l.tIre way iii w6iOhan indJViJu-"."
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values', social events, dress and friend
ships, 3. roanifestations that characterize a community or society: syn: see COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Wieting

Anniversary
celebration
'tobeinWayne

Llewellyn, of Pierce, nephcws of the
groom Flower pinner was Lucinda
Robertson, Pierce, sister of the groom.

Host couples atthcreception which
follow~d the service, Donald amI
Marilyn Nelson, Des MOInes, uncle
and auIllof the bride; and Roland and
Mary Spotleder, Pierce" uncle and·
aunt of the groom. .

The couple is planning a wedding
tripata later dale. They are;llhome in
Foster where !.he groom is a route
driver for MelL Baking'Company of
Norfolk. The new Mrs. Wieting is a
family supporl provil1cr.

Rogerand Lois Polt, Wa)11C, ",iUbe
c~lglTieJ725IT1"cJJlriJiaill;;~

versary with a ccle-bratio" Qj'M"""at
6p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27 atSt: Mary'~

- -G-athelic €lturdrirrWayrre. A'recq,c'
Uo" willfnllowatllnlyFamdy Ibll at
approximately 7:30 p.m:

The couple was married Aug. 23,
1969 Jt St. Jnscph\,Church,in Pierce.

The receptinn will be hosted by
lhClf children, Addi~, 12;,~Al1landa,

13; Tony, 16.; Jasnn, 20, and ChflSto
pher,24.

, '
Th€1_Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 23, 1994

Your
'''"''_ Medlcap

! pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

6

Wbatls a
<Generic?
_Will!n.pYICbasing..anllw.-----

prescription, patients are often
asked ~. they would prefer the
"generic" or the 'brand name"

.~p,.odu<1l7Eaetrrood;catiOli--has -
two names: the "generic" 00
common drug name and the
brand namE!. The generic Or
common name is the actual
name of the medication,'lbr
example, acetaminophen. The
brand name is'the name which
the developing and marketing
company assigns to their nelN
prOduct, such as TylenoIT". Aner

aj:lProval of the dryg,.lb'<WlJ.Qduct r- IliflilIiIlill•••••IIJ!~;'1 . _/JIs-availableonlyunderthebrand I ----- ---. -QV<J< ~!

~:g:~s~~~~~ft~ri~ha~~~~~~~' FIS. H'. : ~...... ..•.... NOW.)(~VE.l'RY .'
under the. generic name from. a . -,.J !~~YI:-

-other manufacturers. The' QV~
generlcm-anufaeturers must .,Iso C.H.I.CK'E.·.N'. '... ".' . _have their product approved, as ,c _~_
equtvalent to t.he brand name

::~i~:~~a~:~~:~~~~:ame ~ ..~.! ~." ~..~.~: ~..~~ '~~
:~~:n~"~t:t:t"~~~:t ~~~eric FEA.IY~~.~·.: ••~.~~I~.~!ll.~~Y~j'!t1[;~l~·~ ..•·f".
money in rl!search and Taco Sal~dThursdays(DilY It. Evening)
development that the brand . A,L$O SERVING. BURRItoS••.
llame company did. Ask your -
.plJatmaeist-abeut-th~Vailabitity -_··,.;.,.···PARTV-:ft()()M-AvAn:A'BI:E-=-- J
of generic'products for your - Seatn.p to EIghty... . .' . _. '._._..
medications. . --

; VILLAGE·INN
'.~ Ll\----s3S~

HOU"S:MOND~y.SA'rURD~Y~7AM.1AM
SUNDAY~ lAM "11A";Cl.OSr:;~$UN.El{ENING

Jill Nelson andPerry Wieting were
united in marriage Saturday July 16at
St. Paul'sLutheranChurch in Wayne,
The Rev, Frank Rothfuss. pastor of
Redeemer Luth.eran Church, offici-

'ated. .
The bride is-the .<!alIghterofOor·

don and Dorothy Nelson of Wayne
and the groom is the s'on of Kenneth
Wieting and Sandra Wieting, both of
Pierce. .

Special guests at the wedding were
.Elsie Carstens, Wayne, grandmother

of.the bride.• and pat. and Deleine COX~I.
and Alta Peters, all of Pierce, grand·
parents of the groom.

The bride wore a floor length gown- .
ofwhite·satin. The fuIl skirt and chapel "
length train were edged in Schiffli '
embroidered Illce trim and accented
with beaded Schifl1i lace appliques.
The train had. ex.tra fullness gathereq
in towards the hemline and accented
with a unique bow. The filted bodice
had a-Basque waistline and. V neck
line-covereawilh beadedand embroi·
deredSchifflilaceappliques. ~

She worea fingertip veil with beaded
head band adorned wilh while roses
accenting the back.

:NeIson -Wieting
married a:r"Wa ne

Maid of honor(Was Julie Nelson,
sisterofthebride frOm Omaha. Brides
maids were LisaNelson, siSler of the
bride from Lincoln, and Monica
Carstens, cousin of the bride from
Blair. -

The bridesmaids wore lea leng'th
gowns of dove blue satinetle. The
fiUed_bodices had ivory laceovcrlays
which also covered the elbow lenglh
sleeves. A satin band formed the
rQunded neckline in front and
dropped to a.V in bael<.·.

--'-- Bestllla/l_was PllJ!:Kk Hunter):rielliL
of the eoople from Foster, Neb.

.Groomsmen were Clint Nelson,
, b/lltherofthe bride. from South Siow<

City, 31Jd Chris Nil~s, friend' of the .
couple from Plerc.e. Ushers were
Gerald Carstens, uncle of the biide
fromPierce; GregReikofski and Bruce
Johnson, both frienas of the couple
from Norfolk.

The groom wore a white luxedo
with tails accenledw ith cumberbund
alidbow tie in light blue. The grooms
men wore gray tuxedos with tai Is and
light blue cumberbunds and ties.

Serving as acolytes for the cer,
emonywere, Shane and' Joshua

~~~---_....--.._,........
1If.---~-'-'~---- -----..----.---------.

L..._
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Wayne. Nebraska

The
Golden
Years

Remember WhEW? November 1.
H150~ Two Pv~rto Rican natlon-,
alists attemptingtci assassinate, '
erJisidejlt·ltW_an_sOOt ito.ulwitIL
White House guards. On9-09un
'o<m' aneL one guarrl weta killed.
TbePresidentc~s-",,* injured,

. presented as a public. service.
. "', • rtd-the--

people,who care about(hem by
,T:a:e WAYNE '

-CARE CENTR£

Mr: and Mrs. Godfrey

By:
. Connie
DisbroW'

and Derek, all of Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Korth, Mr.. and Mrs.
Buster Driskell,.Edna Hansen, Mr..
and Mrs. Benton Nicholson,
Harland Korth. Junior Tarnow and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Carlson; all
of Wakefield. .

Tile, oldest" present was Bill
Korth and the )'ou.Qgest was Logan
Carlson. There were two marriages
and one birt!lr~ordedme pasi year.
• The reunion will be held at me
Wakefield Park in 1995.

Women who'"
are involved in i'

divdrce pro
ceedings atter,

- yeats of macri'
age usually
are. more con

-- 'ea-m'ed--- with
their immediate ecollOmicslhan
with what normally would be the
retiremeflt. years. ,Many w~ves

o->Jo-in-am:j-our01~lnaWorK

lorce don1. qualify for adequate
pensiorlsof theirQwn,lu1balW~~..~.-~
carClivision of a cOuple's pro.per~
Iy. one issue that may not get at-
tantion is a husband's pension
that won't begin to pay until
years ahead. Yet. ip many cases
it's the Ilusband's"peASiolWllat-a
couple expects to live on -to
gether - for years .. Pension·
rig hts advocates urge women in
divorce cases to instrvct their at
torneys to take up the: pension
issue.

When Sir John Gielgud-turned
90, the legendary actor put out
the word: H'e woujdn1 show up if
anyO\l$" decided to stage a birth
day party_ f-le sent ~ note toIha!
effect to the London club wher<l
he is a longtime member. But he

\

did appear on a BBCN and radio
.. program to talk about some of his

famous roles on stage and
screen.

from the furthest 'I'M Darrel PuIs of
Elmhurst, Ill.

The 1995 reunion will be held
me second Sunday of August at the
same location. - \

Hansen reunion
The Hansfn family re!1nionwas

held Sunday, Aug. 14 at the
Wakefield park. Family members
atlending included Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
SchuJ;!.ert of Sioux City, IQwa;
Mary Wert, Vema Mae Longe,
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp, Mrs. Brian .
Bebee and Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Carlson and Logan and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Loewe, Amanda

Service and affordable prices H.ke
yolT1[lIndar-EtToro -ResrauramanC['
LOUJigeareal~ost extinct.'

Luncheon, aT1f/..)iig!JJ!~ Speciafs

Daily Ha.ppy-Flour 2:30 105 p.m.
-£1 Toro

Rest;lurartt ..; Lourtge ~ Pa~kageLiquor
- as g way._

Larson recommends a mult~me
<lia-. system. th,ll effeFs ffiglr quality
graphics, sound. animation. video

''l-!;fi''~,.A~ and thea~!J}!y to,~,,<.!J£.JllQLcl.._
10 ~ _~~tcxC-ACCbROM is a must, as isa'
~ hard drive with a lot of storag~ ca~

-_............''''='is;?l..rJI~:!u~ •..V~.::'. pacity, sHe S<lid. Good system~ can
be found for $1,000 tQ$3.000.

To make sure they gel the most
for their dollar, consumers need to
do plenty of research, try out differ:

"ent systems and ask a lot of ques
tions, Tom Hansen S<lidiComputg;-
savvy consumers can shop' retail
stores and -inagazines for the lowest
price; he said, but consvmers wim
less compuler I'"perience may want

to 1001{ for more support· in terms
,~ice op.tions and representa~

tives on band to help out.

MillerfWagner reunion
The annual Jacob Miller/Jacob

Wagner Jamil y reunion was held
Sunday, Aug. 14 at the Norfolk Ta~

ha-zouka Park, with 61 anending ,
from Norfolk, Wisner. Hoskins,'
Winside, Kearney, Tilden and Grand
Island; CouQcil Bluffs, Iowa; and
Elmhurst, III.

Carl Hinzman of Hoskins was
the oldest and Jessie Miller,
daughter of Mike and Lori Miller of
Norfolk was the youngest. Coming

&rz reunion
The annual Kurz reunion was

held Atig.- 14 at First Trinity
Lumerllll'5SchOQI, Altona wim 41
persoilS~attendil)g..
'The oldest family member

present. was Vernice Tonges, 77, of
Seribn.er. The youngest was Dalton
Dunklau, 7 1/2 weeks, Son of John
and -Diann Dunklau of Carroll.
Travelipgthe fartllest were Don and

"At some point. you just have Gre.chen Trampe.<>fAmlwrs~Nebo---

--nnlccitlcIOTumpOn:;"FlansensaiiL Tow ns represe,n ted were
The good news is that you won't Scribner, Amherst, Gibbon, West

get burned on the price if you do Point, Oakland, Bancroft, Wayne,
your homework. Hansen sUid new, Winside, Carroll and Papillion. '
improved systems often ar£...-'llqi:Y This year's reunion was hO&ted
powerful thanm~irp-,,-e<t(lCll~~QtS,_,>.bythe-famiHes-of-the-lateF.ttand
bui cost the, same or less. • Clara Jo;;urz, who lived at Scribne.r.

Futurek.ds computer teacher The 1995 reunion will be hosted
To~ Brazee agrees. . by the families of Emma Kurz

For the pnce of the Model T Dames. The reunion will be held at
you bought'in 1908, you can now Scribner with the date to be
buy a 747," he said. announced.

For a family with young chil,
deen, Tom Hansen suggests buying
a system similar to the kind us~d

by the school your child will at
,lend. Try out a lot 'of systems and
fmd one that is easy to. operate, he

The impa<;t of work.Jng at a said, -
computer on a young body \llso is a ~ - Parents should ;lIso avoid using
concern. especially when any avail~ a "garage 'sale" mentality when
able chair is pulled up to a desk for shopping for a computer that will
c.omputer wor.k. Stdens said the be used by a, child. according to
impact of. computers on children is Jennifer-Larson. a writer for lhe
a growing'aIcu or FCscarch., compuler magazine. PC Novice,

For parcnts who arc in tncmar: Larson said the ,biggest mistake
, kct for a family com puler. the dcci~' parents'make is thinking that they

sion oil when to buy j's almost as don't need to invest much because
- the cOlllPuteris "just (or the kids."

"If anything, achild's cOmputer
should be more SOphisticated than
you 'normally would have. " she
said. "If you have 'I-~\,efY simple

--maehine; your-rni1d.won'rgermtic-n
out of it."

the same place on the second
Sunday in A4gust. Bemice
Langenberg, Fran.ces Ulrich and Dr.

,and Mrs. Gordon Adams.will be on
the planning commitlee.

-----~~----------

$20 OFF

Introducing children to
computers at'an'early age

Bauermeister reunion
The annual Bauermeistcr family

reunion_was held Sunday, Aug. 14
at the Pierce Senior, Cenler.
beginning with a '12:30 carry.-in
dinner.

RelatIves anended from Pierce;
Battle Creek-. Norfolk, Madison.
Randolplj, Winside and ·Hoskins.

Lloyd Behmer of Winside was
the eldest anending and Heidi
Adams of Norfolk was the
youngest. There were four births,
four marriages and' two deaths
reported for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs, Norris Langenberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
were in charge of arrangemenLs.

The 1995 (f'union will be held at

. Six~year~old David Branker puts helpful in teaching everythirig from
--,aJ'u~IUlll'-etill'LillLthc-compuli;h--1lliHIl--imd-scieilce-tu-forcigrrllflF

HIe dcvice David uses to control. gJlages and art. The youngest chiI:
the pointer Oil the screen. called a dren can work' 'with colors and
mDuse, actually looks like one and shapes.
is designed lO fit a child's hand. BUt there are sorne concerns
David clicks ·o~',. a puzzle piece, 'about exposing . children to
{lm'g-s i, acmss the:screen and slips computers alan Carly age., FOfex
It lllto pl~ce, The computer signals ample, Ste,Vens Sl.lid, we don't know
apprDval by pbying a song, etlough yet al50vt how long- a child

should sit at a computer '(jt"liJc ef"
lect of staring at the screen on a
child's eyes.

"After all, they sit at a television
screen quite a few. hours of an
evening. We don't waut to make
that a 24~hour experi.ence," Steven~

said.

Area reunions· are held

The Wayne Herald,~sday,Augw,t 23, 1994

~I?~O~~~~~ r~~Kcer~n~~~-ne~-~-~-
Jill Mafic R,lslllllssen, Randolph, length gown accentcd in front with andMallNelson,SiouxCity.Ushers

and Rodney Leon Godfrey, Wuyn0, r~fllesand Iuce.1t wasdes~gned with wereJ)eugSchmit,Osmond;Richan!
were u.nlt:"1 In marflage A~gust6 short puffslee~es m:d tram. Gagliardi, Charlotte; Jeff anll John
dUflng an aft~rnoon, dOUble rmg cer- Her finger Up. ~veil was acc.enled Galloway, bOth of Royal, Iowa.

.' .. emony at hrst Uhlled MethodIst With pearls. S~~arricda c~~ad".llf_ .~:r~l(l~nwor!:$8}'1UX~dok~-~,
_~_-'- •. ~~_ChUr<;hjlLW~y~ne.~~~~~~~-~_.-~" ~-~ ~~owcrsmllavyund15abyoIueeOlors. . '. . '
. ~•. '....... The bride is the daughter ofJames Matron of honor waSJ)e~(jise Arecepuonatt~n~dby140gues!S__

". andLel1H.asmus,;cnoI'Randqlphand . Sehnut,Osm<Ynd;ana m-aid-of honor wasiIeld a~ter the eere.mony. Held m
. the groom is the son of Kei,ffi and ;;;.yas Holly Hlegle,Randolph. Brides. me church s fellowshIp hall, me re-

Gladysd'odfrey ofEstherville. 'maids w~rcGinaGagliardi,Charlolle; e~ptlon was hosted_by Denny.-aj!d
-- . N.C.;KflstyHerting Clarkson Ncb. NaneyGallowily,Royal.
The church was decorated m navy . '. . ,. . - '.' .' '"
'd b b bl f h and Dawn Hagemann, Wayne,--The FollowmgaweddingtnptoOkobO;i

an ay ue or t e ceremony at d" . " h" " .'hi h thR' G . M" . W.· allen ants_wore navy blue, kl)ee~ t e couple Isrnakmg,meIr home m
we ·· ..e ev. ary. am, ayne, lcngthdresseswhich featured. v. Wayne. -,
preSIded. shaped backs and were accented wim Th . .

VocalistswereGaryZinck.Oma!la pearls. . ebnde Isa 1990 Randolph
and Amy Fredrick, NOI:folk. The were. Flower girl was Maggie Horton ~Igh School gra~uate and IS sched-
accompanied by organist Corrine Chickasha Okla C dl li hler" u.edto graduate m December from

Schmidt, Randolph. For their songs, MorganH~mm~r,~on~~!ow~~:~d ~~r~o~=~;~~~::~~~SOt~~~s
the couple chose "When I Fall In DuanneHubbard,KaIoria,lowa.Ring· F' 'I e a 1·

L.ove", ':Vows GoUnbroken", "y.'ind . bearer was David Schmit, Osmond. way arms, ~e. ,-
BenealhM,~Wings'''and''TfiCWCd~ Best man was Robert Weir, The groom is a·1S187 graduate of
dmg Song .'. Manson, Iowa. Groomsmen were Estherville High School and is cur-

GIven ml1larriagc by herpaients, DavidZinck,PauIHorton;Chickasha, rentlyatlendingWayne State Col- •
the bride wore a while ,Icetate 1100r Oklu.;J>eleHeinri~h.Marshall,lowa, lege. .

77fJ4 Dodge St., Orriaha,NE 68114 CALLTOLL FREE 1·800-475-5511

_________~Discount{&u-P-on-

r£New'TowetINN
_.~'_,_.._..__~ __'~_ ·-'-III--'IC---~-

" ~,o w person raCk
rate. Adv~~,ce reservations requ,ire,~.'Present
coupon ~tt!me ..'o/. registration. Subject '\0

.avallablilly, NOlvalid lor groups. Nol.valid
, with any olher.oHer,
Disc~unl offer e~pires 11130/94.

CaT'Stensen - Erwin
The parents of Shana Jo

~CarSlensenand Todd I{ichardErwin.
both of Laurel, have announced the
couples engagement and forthcom~

ing marriage on Oct. 8 at Immanuel
LutheranChui'~h in Laurel.

The prospective bride is the
daughter' of David and Leanne
Carstensen of Laurel. Shana is a
Laurel'Concord graduate. This year
she graduated from Wayne State
College with a degree in medical
technology and is currently em~

ployed at Grandview Medical Clin.ic
in Soum Sioux City.

The groom~elect is the son of
Richard and Ellen Erwin of Laurel.
Todd is also a Laurel-Concord gmd~

uate. He will gra~ua!Cd from Wayne,
State College with a-degree in
businessma,nagement. He is cur~

retltly employed at Laurcl Feed and
Grain.

CoUon Charles Mahler
C~lton C:larles Mahler,son of Mr. a~dl Mrs. Marty Mahler of Ma~

sonCity,)oW<I•.was baptized Sunday;Al)g. 21 at St. Anne's Catholic
Church in Dixon. Officiating was fe. Rodney Kneil1. SpOlistirs were
Megan Mahler'aild Tom Grantham.

FollOWing' me service, adinner was heldintM Paris.h HalLGues.ts
attended from Lincoln, Verdell:South Sioux City, Emerson, Jack~

son, Allen,-Waterbury, Laurel, Belden,'Ponca and Atkinson in Ne
braska;arid,Red Oak, Sioux City and Mason City in Iowa.

Grandparents are Mi.,and Mrs. Charles Mahler of Allen and Me. and
Mrs: Vincent~vanaughofDillOn;

Baptism-~-~------...,

Briefly Speaking --------,
State president visUs Wayne Eagles

WAYNE ~. Madam State President Norma Jean Krahmer vi~iled
me_Wayne Auxiliary on Aug. 18. Auxiliary'members took her out to

'''dinner at me Black Knight before their meeting at 8 p.m. '
Jan Gamble reported me Eagles golf tournament wa, a Sill'cess on

Aug. 6. JailGamble awarded the points in her contest.
The District meeting will be on Sept. 18 at the club. The auxiliary

will have their meeting in the basement at the club, Lunch wilI,be
served from 11 :30 a.m, to I p.m, Ten percent of the ways and means
money will be given to the stale president's project.

Verona and Cheryl Henschkeserved lunGh after the meeting.
.J:>oris_Oil1ilaftd and.Y.onie..Ellis-wilIscr=-<rt-tll&A*b~9-meeting-
at 8 p:m.'

Deckreunw1l: to be held
WINSIDE -'-The annual D~k family reunion will be held at the

_L&gionlJalLill~insidc,qn.Sunda)L, Aug. 28,-ll&gifllHflg with a l'ftrfy-

ill dinner. ' ' .
The Williampeck families arc in charge orarrangem!,nL'.

DaVid started taking computer
lesstms at Futurekids Learning ..
('enter when he was 4~years-(l!d,

The ("omputer school ror children
has more than 300 franchise in the

, United States, offering classes to
kids as· young as 3..

'Q.,MAHA, !,!eb. (AP) -~An hospitals, el,llergencymedical ser- Computers al~o·can· be round at
$800,000 grant to me state, Depart- vices,public health, men~1 and long~ preschools and day care centers and
mentofHealmwillpringinorehealtli term care proVIders," said David compuler sortWare targets children
care prof<;ssionalsto rural Nebraska Palm, projec't director. who haven't yet le,trned to ride tri,
and make them more 'aeeessible in The Health Department's Ofrice cycles.
sparseIY'Pl>pl)latedareas, state offi- of Rural Affairs also will look at But is it a good idea to expose
cialsannounced today. forming a statewide "locum tenens" (.hildren to computers at' su~h an

Nebraska \\(3$ one of 10 states program that 'would supply substi~ early age" And how soon s1lould
awarded grants by the Robert Wood tute doctors and mid~levei health parents invest tn if' computcr,lhat
Johnson Foondation. care providers~-such as physic i.'.llIs' ,theirchildrc'n can u~e at home"

"Nebraska's'comnmnities, hospi-" assis\ilTIts. certified" n'urse miJwlws DorothyJ. Stevens, professor of
taIs and medical providers arc get- ancl nurse praetilioners ~~ on a short~ curriculum a-nd instruction at the
ling together to assure that Ncbras- term basis to relieve professionals LlniversilY ofNcbrask~'Lincoln,
kans hllVe access to medical care in in rural qreas for vacations and COfl- said children can learn limited com~

rural areas," Gov.'Ben Nelson said. tinuing education. 'puler skills at a very'earlY age. F'or
"This funding will allow us to take The granladvisory commillee will example, 3~ and 4-year~0Ids can
anol1ler step on the road to inlereon- explore wilyst()__nlakei!.<:ilsier[or_ Ic"rn to I'lCSS t!J<'WJ!cJ' bau.\Ild usc
nectingnetworKsCOfcaic:'C" - mid'ievel pntclition"",~lo'practiee lbc Iilo-use:Stevens' S<lid, and key~

, Some of the grant money has been in Nebraska. Workshops across the boarding is. being taught_in' some
used to develop three Community state-will provide lNfornlJlion to . schools at the fourth grade level.
Health Care NetwUrKS;W1lic1fT1iiK lOterestcil phYSICians about the ad~ ~ SC1lOO1slfddluOlniIly taught lyPl1lg
medical' resources in the Panhundle, vantages of working Witil mid-level at the high school level because of
me Cambridge/McCook area and '. professionals. . , ',.' ,' .~e~e'.lm!lJ1££s!l;.!LlQ..,{lJl)i~I:hc"",,,,;:l!!'!!e~~;::::I
-tIw1\,l,bionter<rate:c-~--~~~~ ~'Tlieg(-anl iWi1Cyars(;~;ilbcuscd ~ iliekcys of a manual typewriter.

"It's a lot easier to recrujt and to provide technical assistallce to But the touch system of me com~
retain doctors andotherprimary care communitics seeking to recruit and pUler al!owssChools to intr?ducc
professionals in rural regions if they retain physicians andmid~levclpro- kcyboardUlg as soon as chIldren
can be linked In a network with fessionals. have the.dcxtenty to learn the: skIll. difficult as deciding what to buy.

S<lid Slevens. Technology changes quickly and
parents may be_ afraid the system

FUfurekids director Myrta they inveslin will I)c ouHlatcd. a1~
Hansen "lid keyboards at thclealn~ most before it's unpacked, Unfonu~
ing cent~r arc color-coded ~o thaI nately, that's_ a fact of life in the
younger students can be lralOed to computer wvtld, according to Tom
usc the fight hand on half of~Hansen, a consumer service repre
board and.theleft h,,!,d oothe other. sentative- with UNL's' Compvting
The youngest students use software Resource Center, Hansen said new
that focuses on problem solving, systems comeout.about every six
creatIVIty and play: They also be' months.
come familiar with the unique Ian:
guage of the computer, Hansen_
said,

Children .~f all ages can play
with Llecomp!1ter and also achieve'
some academic or developmental
benefit. Sle.vens said computers are

Engagements _

'Healthcare in rural
Nebraska aided by grant

Miller. Murray
Joan Marie Millerand DouglasDean

Murray,,-both Qf Omaha, have an
nOl£nced-tll0iFeagagement imd forth
coming marriage. They will be wed
Oct. 15 at King of Kings Lutheran
Church in Omaha.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Miller ofWllke
field. Murray is- the Son of L.avida
Murray of Utica and Robert Murray

.dlfMilford.
MissMj Iler is a !T'athand computer

science teacheratMillard South High
SchooLThe prospe>:tive groom is an
attorney for the Baird HolmUiwFirm
in Omaha.
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man as 4eiOg.-an-wlSlftnding jutr at
pass blocking and then after the ball
was released by ihe quarterback,
running down field and blocking
defensive backs and linebaGkers.

"I felt tIIi; overall effort W1l!leJl- ~,

ceIJefll,"StmOflS ·said.' "kammH
Rainey and Jason WilJiarns ran hard
and our receivers blocked well."

Defensively. theleam played
well as a unit according to head
coach Dennis Wagner although
starting nods have not been made
public. Wagner said the team needs -
to work hard 'on fundarnen13ls be
fore the September 3 opener at
home against the UNO Mavericks.

. 'Wagner, inciden.l3Ily, was very
pleased in the' number of people

,that showed up to support the,'
Wildcats in their season opening
scrimmage. Wayne S13te will run
another 80-play,~rimmage_open 10
the pUblic on Saturday around 1:30
p.m. at the new practice field.

1-:,

:L76uter

·:§lS?~-

-looked'Jlery coril£oruible and-confi
dont in what he was doing,"Si
mons said. "He graded out very
welL"

Simons said Hendershot also
showed a 1m of ,poise irt his first
organized scrimmage -as a signal
caller. "Overall. we looked good for
the first time out." Simons said.

ID's'REgUIRED NO MIN6RS

. "- ------._._~.-----~-~-----~

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
We're taking you outside

Hitmenlnc in theOutdoo.Beer Garden
50€ Dra~sBQthNights

The lW-play scrimmage weht
well accordlDg l(} the coaches in- "The offensive line did a real good
clulling the position that's drawn job of firing off thenall and block
the mosl il'lwrcst....:quartcrback, ing down field, There were some

Likely sianer Ray Powers and mental mistakes made, but that was
!lack-up Jared Henckf5hoi both" not tot';I1y une:xpCtOted for the first
lnokcd guod a~corJiIig to offensive scrimrijage."
Cl)ordi,nallJr Knlh Simons, ".Ray S,i-iI:lons singled out Terry Sher-

WSCcoac~hesp·leased
with firstscrim11lage

.... The \Vayne State Collcg~ foot
rail tcarn held their ,.first organized
scrimmage of the fall in front of
over 100 fans.' Saturday at the new
practice ficl9,"

Walk-A·Thon beingplanned .
WA YNE-Saturdtly, Augusl~7 will be'the annual·Womcn Helping

WOmen Walk-A·Thon at 9:30 a,m, m Memorial Stadium on the carn
pUS of Wayne State College, The event will he follQ\\Icd by a post

I omclet brunch and program las1.ing from ,1Oa,m, to noon in the North
"I DIning Room, of the WSC Student CCnler.The brunch is sponsoT.ed

by the M,G, Waldbaum Company. . -----.,"

NebL",,_~a's Lt Governor Kim Robak and State Treasurer Dawn' F W "
Rockcy are me events Co,Chairp<;rsons. with special guest Julie Nc- ormer ayne '
gus--weatheT director at KCAU Channel' 9 'in Sioux City_ boy make,steam

In 1989. the Women Helping Women project was startcd to ,en-
hanc~ thc WOmen's sports programs' at WSC to help inqcase the n- The Kansas Cify PiTatesbaseball

I c.ctncwl r~sources needed to keep them successful. ,,,~., leain participated in the 1994

-1.,_~L!JlO';;"!IJ~l" paruclfl. ating..QLj1\1ll.iug..a. .teamtogMoo~, '(;ABA~-ootiflelllal ~Base~
COfl41Cl CyndlWagner a! 375-7413. . hall Associatioll) 15 year old World

Series held A,ug. 4-15 in Crystal'-----"--'9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Lake, 111. Twenty-four champi-
,--DIlShip-teams from across America_

and the world, including Puerto
. Rico, Japan, Brazil and Canada

comperedm Crystal LalI:efor the

WELCOME BACK STUpENTS cov1:~0~~~~~~~i~~_mem~T
WEDNESDAY· team selected from thc-Kansas City

'. . ' ", ' melfO area' was Brendon Hunmanll,

O\t«iC-W~Ft. __.,--uou-oLet,tllli. Patty Begin ,___==I""'~_,cs.Q!louLR~~.
'. MlTTer Li~ Ice- 75€ Hitmen Inc. former residents of Wayne,Phil

HUltmann was one of three coaches
,-in me l'rrates organization.

In addition to winning the
CABAS!;lI~Crown and represent
ing the S13te 0If Kansas ill the World
Series, the Pirates also placed ftIU
in the AAU Regional tournament
entitling them to play in the AAU
Natiollla! tournament' held in Nor
man,Okla_

__snor~s~'" ~:,'-~~.. -"----"---'.''-c..---~---~.,~·."~-'. _'-.,,---,--,
~'\."" n.. \'spoert$\l: a source ofdiversion or recreation, 2. a par"

ticular act~vity(~l1unting or athletic game) engaged' in-fot pleasure. 3~ persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. t4eobject ofenjoyment for spectators, f~ns and
newspaper sports pagel'ead~rs. syn: see FUN.

P.M. STANOIl\lGS
Team _2-~_ha., ·SoM.!l"i
"ramr!l Krug,ma.n. BlJIi
Hi,chcock.- SharQn Olson'..
(120).
Team· 8i~118
Team 4-112.5
Tearn 8-107.5
Team 3-104
Team 7_104
~Team .1-101'-.5 1·

Registration and equipment . panment. Players arercsponsiblc
checkout will'be held on Tuesday, for providing mouth pieces and a
August" 30th through Thursday, 'mouth.piece will be required before
September 1st from 3:30-5:30 p.m, participation.
at the Wayne Middle Center located Practice will bcgin on Wednes'
at n9 West 2nd-above 'the fire" day, September 7th for third and
hall. ' fourth' graders ,and on Thursday,
, All participants parents will be September 8th for fifth and sixth
required to fill out and return a g,aders. The regular practice sched
waiver form prior to practice, ule for fifth and sixth graders will
Forms will be available at sign-up. bc on Monday's and. Thursday's
All activities are free to residents of from 3:45-5:30, p.m. and for third
the City of Wayne. For a fcc of and fourth gradcrs: practice will'run
$20, families residing in rural dis- from 3:45-5:30 p.m, on Wednes,
iets-ea/l-j3llftie~-ffi.-,myBHtil--day's-alltH'rlikly'so-- ---Il.)' ~in· ~r-Si»l:-

City Recreation sponsor~d activitics Games will be hdd at lIank - SportsediiDr '
during the fisc,al year ending July Overin Field every TLLcsd~y begin
31, 1995. ning, September 27th and cominu-

Equipment consisting "I' ~hoLiI- ing throug'h Nov'Cmber [st..'For
der pads, pants,je1'Seysandhelmcts furthcr information CO"tact thc C,lY
are provided by ilieR:ecreation De-Rec Otlice at 375-4803. . -

C league low scores: Randy
Dunk/au, 40; DHzk Hitchcock
'41: Rod Langbehn, 43: Da~
Bowers, 43~ Robert Backman,
44:-tu~eJl. Heggemeyer, 45;
I,.as Keenan, 45.

LANG
WAYNE CO.UNTRY CLUB'
G

Men'S Pros

. Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

375-3000
. 21'tle~~'c~~~JY.::re-

The Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Department will be spon
soring a football program at Hank
Overin Field for students in grades
3-6, beginning Wednesday,
September 7th and continuing
through November 1st

~
.

.- .
.+

.~...•..·.7..

'~.'...-

Week' 8 01 9, () , M.en·s Cons Ladies Mmmng L~"gue

.Indlcates '. tOljll . 23 ....... ;.445 (725) #11 ~J~.~:e"P\Ck.
pOints for year.' Bob Reeg, Kopp.rud,

"Indicates Who Bop Keating, Iiansen, 44.

made playoffs. the .Randy Dunklau ~:;~:"warn.m"i;~~
'Tlrst naif. _ ."36 u 43 (805) #8.5 Judy, B."n ;4; Judy

# equals. August 30 38.5 (62:5) #8..5 ~O~~,7:,:n. 55

wildcard points 25.u 36..5 (5S..5) #8 ' Blanche Collins, 56; Marlon

34 33.5(60.5). #1 0 6'b~~~jr~~; ,5'0, ~

21 u 28.,5(49,5). #4 Marc.H. Larson,
13", ...,,36.5(66) #10,5' 29 .. ", 27,5(52.5)#25 loreon. GJI<t.rslo....

Tim Keller, 37.. , ,,27(57.5} #7 AM STANOINGS
CrydeFlowt)r~~_._._ -26.-_.-21-\-43;5J-1t4.5-4~~
Jerry Dorcey '20 .... ,26,5(56.5)#9.5 .Kopporud.' "udYS."ss, Ad

0'!-,;,.135.5(66,5)#6,5 - '27, "." 25.5. (56) #5,5 ~~':.".:s~~cella Larson)

;1.. ..".. ,35 (545)#10 22 .... ,.. 24.5 (37,5) #2 T.am 3_86

02 31.5(64L1tL5-~,~.~.5-,{~'_~J:=~-f~-',-~-__.,._I

1$ .. "",31(55) #8 38, ..23 (5iS) #3
~_-"11......1f1.8",'~~:::.30(45,5~ #6 --,-.:'8 .. :.::: 22?J..~65)#4_. BIROIES.8Iant"" ,,01l''2~'

.,~.5~)'"#O ,35 '19 (42~ #55""'::1.1<:"-1 PCcl<;7rl;Cfferyf

06.. ,:291515) #7 31::::16 (445) #5 K<>p .rud. "2

04, .... ,265(46.5) #1,5 33" .. ,.. , .. 16(37:5) #8 Ludies E,en,ng Leegue

15. ,,,,26,5(50) #2,5 32.'". 13..5 (305) #1 5 ~~~I~~nd",gs 01 ,ed,on

'16 .... 26 (57) #7 ' 'Sandra Sutton. 44; Anna
14.,~..:c251i(AB~#5c,-_.~jo"'-SCC",o;.·&"il ,_.J[Qt~j..__""-41,~=. '1""-'7'(rl'
08, ".'" " .. 23.5(48) #5 Ros., 32: 'X.n Dahl, 33: Bob B Golfe,,: •
'05 .. , ,235(62) #75 Reeg, 36: T'ovHarder, 36: T,m Lpr,ne S.laYbaugh, 45;

09.;; :21.:5(41.5) #4 :~;~.~~Lshafpe,37; "!ell~. ~:~;:r;K~~~man. 52; Terri

17 21 (51.5) #7.5 CGotlers:

-1-0. -.. :: .. 20' t5fr.5} #8-:5 ~a;~e~~~~;_~i~ :~'I~(::r GS:~ ~:~~~ 5~~~~~o~tHi~~~t~~~~
07 , ,17.5 (50) #4 Poutre, 40; Ray Mu<ray, 42; Le,! oGoUers;
14c., , 16 (46,5) #,25 Sara HUlchj.on, 58; Nancy

~11:~;M::~r.~~~maf ,LUI!, 42, Endicott, ~_~:

THE WAYNE STATIt Wildcats football team held their first scrim/llage, Saturday at the
new practice field. Pictured above is back-up ql!arler Jared Hendershoi as he scrambles
down field. Meanwhile, at right starting quarterback Ray Powers fires a ril1e. to an open
receiver. The 'Cats are ranked 18th in the first Division II poll of the season. '

Wayne Rec Departm.ent sets
schedules for youth football

earn', 96.5





-~".,-----'-.'-'.,.-'--_._".
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THANKS FOR all the cards. gilts, visits
and beSl.wlshesl received for my 91st
birthday. Bernice Lindsay. 8/23

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds New
cGmmercial-home units, Irom $199,00
Lamps, lo,tions'. accessories Monthly" pay \
FJ1ents low as $.18.00 Call ~oday, free new
colof--eatalog, 1-800--462-9197

OSTOMYkRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan I
We file t(fl insuraf}ce and' accept assign
ment on most. Ship free ofcharge . Medical
Equipment Specialties t-800-6S8·HELP

FREE REPORT: How to trade the com
modities markets successfully Call Mike
308-367-5580_ Jergensen Financial Ser·
vices, Box 481, CurtiS, NE 69025

•THE WAYNE COUNTY Jaycees would
lik'! lei tI1ank the f~lIowlnq businesses

EXPERIENCED SCRAPER/dozer opera·
tor neecied. Experience,in farm application,
CDL. ,Benefits, $)5,.000+ tor ,quality people
with good attItude. Reply to Box 46, tieli9h,
NE 68756·0046 -

THANKS TO everyone ."ho·stopped by
tI1e Century Club booth at the Wayne
County Falr. Ellie Jones (whosf'l correct

,guess of 908) won the Peanut M&M's.
Darlene Fre"'!r1 was the winner of the $50

.Savings Bond. Ginny Otte, coordinator.
8/23.

8123' ess ~grea appreciated.

o e
Longest Day of Golf: SlarwNational Bank
and TruslCompany, Arst National Bank
and I;arme.r.s and Mercl1ants for oerlifl
<:atas and I·shirts. Pizza Hut and God
latl1er'sPizza lor the pizzas lor the
gollers,DaIry Ousenlor themall§, Hard- _~

eeslOTfhellri8lljiS( Qua~ty Food Cen-
.. -Jar and Pac 'N' Save lor the pop for the

gollers. We would also like to thank Dave
Swanson anej tI1e Wayne Country Cfub
lor the use 01 tI1eir golf carts. A sincere

" , ., am
Dlediker, Jason Carr an Ryan Pick lor
goffing 200 holes. MoSI 01 all, we would

. jike lo,.1Ilank. all people who pledged to
the Longliat Pi)r ~I GoII. Your . .

LO.SE~~lO18S.
cc-c~i=~]JAYS ..
AIJNatu~ar T-L1TE1J" with
·ChrOmlUInPicOllnate

-- ,.,E'OICAP
PHARMACY

'202'pe rlStreet

GOLF CLUB 'Closeouts: Daiwa 1994_' WANTED: EXPERIENCED.se'YICCrechni
Exc:eterG-3 Compo irons, R-flex 3 thru dal) lor large- John Deere dealership Ex
SW, TR Whisker graphite $h-atts. $850, cellenlworkingcondillpnsandbenetils J.O
Chect< regular pric;:e any pro shop. Orowa experience .preferreO bUI flo..! necess.ary
Exceler G.;3 all graphite_ heads,. and Salary negotiable Contact Randy at Gre8n
sMits woods 1-3--4-5-7 Irons 3 thru 11. Gountry,lnc.. Geneva, NE. 1·800-247·8866
R-flex.. AII 14 clubs for $935. Ph. 402
337-1045. 8/1912

FOR SALE: 2 like new animal sheltars;
12x20 with'6x6 runners: 2x12 protection
on inside, $450 each. 375-2323.8/2312

.AIRlINES NOW hiring l Entry level Cus·
tamer Service/Baggage Handlers. Many
other pcs-jtjons.'$300-$'lODO weekly. Local
or relocation For information and appllca
tloncalll'.8~;647.7420.ext A-163

REPORTERS AND.pholographers needed '0'

for NebrJska dal!y newsp8pe-r G'C'neral

FOR RENT: Mob~e Home, 2 be!lrOQm. asslgnmen,ts,.sporrs, bears. ·Apply to Antla
Available Sept.J. Call 375-429lL~ey_er. Beatnce Daily Sun. 402-223-5233

5:00. 8/1912 NANNY WITH ed.ucatlon background
__., _.n_~~ded by lo~a coup:e"C~re lar boYS ... 6, ~ _

We know this I<3milyl Weekends oft, health
ins.urance, $225/week Cl-as'ses Nannies
of Nebraska. 402-379·2444. 1·800·730·

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford 150 Conversion.' 2444
Van with 351 engine, captains chairs,
fokl-oul sofa, good tires, $3,500. Call
695-2440. 8/1912

FOR SAL~ 1982 .112 ton 4x4 Ch~vy
pickup, 350 automatic. Call 375-4102.

8/2312 MY SINCERE tI1anks .to all my' family
and,.rri~e.i[, ..cimcern' Bho well

MOVING sALE,"G8s grill. King'SiZO-wiSh~ while I was in tI1e hospital and
bed and bedding. Sola. Chairs. Book since returning home. Thanks to Pastor
,Shelvea. Wood dlnihg tOOl" table 1'1/6' Anderson and Paslor Mahnken for their
matching chairs.. Ofllce desk. Filing visits. and prayers. Leora Austin. 8/23
cabi""''''. Microwave witl1 turntable. CB
Radlo. 26' Color TV.'Pioneer speakers,"
Coffee table. Conciete block shelvas.
Relrlgerator, Call Lyle at 375-3353
e..veillng,.. 1123 .(Iay. lor .appo.,.ntmenlS.
Also part ol-mulil:.iamlly.-GaNO. S.I.:
al 601 Westwood Rd. on Aug. 27 at 8
a.m. Indlldes.IIsled items not sold yet.
KItchen Items. Camera. OIIiCe supplies.
Backpacking gear. Men's'·clothlnil·

.Strangll T-shlr1s. Caps,Consumefelec
'lronics. Art. work_ Books. Enough un
uauafitems to decorale .12 dorm Il>Of11s.
Wenled: Trailer tomcive In. 8/2312

SPARKUNG NEW Home For Sale. 2
bedroom, launcty- main floor. Basement RANCH STOCK cOW mana~er Salary ne
fuil of pos,sibilities.' Nice area, _close to gotiable. I,nsurance, meat, house, pIckup
schools, Financing workable. Call 375- . Near town WIth K-12 school. Kony Land &
4189. 8/1918 Cauto; Paxton. NE. 308-239-4493

CHILDCARE OP»ORTUNITIES:
Pr~screened famJiles 1Qpk,ng for carir:g in "
divlduals to spend a year as a nanny $175'

_3. AIlCH..--STYlE buildings .new....ll6VBr_ ~~350/wee~.L~QQlllM1~Q,QQ9.Ld •. ElJIfare. in'sur,
erected. can deliver. 4Ox30 was $5850 anceincluded Childcrest·l~800·574-8889

now $2900; 40x64 was $911oo now .
$5750; SOx100 was $16.500nl7H $9900. SOMETHING. YOU always wanted to <W'
EndINalls are- available, 1-800-320~2340. Joseph's College 01 Beauty Register fodal,,-.

8/16t4 Classes Llmlled enrollment $1.000 schol
arships at limited toc<Jtlons Call 1-800-742·
7827, Closed Saturdays

SPA .SALE. State Fair Specials We won'!
be at the,Fair, but our special prices dunng
the Fair will be $' ,000 to $1.500 less than
Fa!rground vendors prkes Town Center
Showcase just 5 minutes from the Fair
grounds' at 27th &, ~O~ Street, Lincoln. For
price 11.5t, call 1-800-86,9-0406

FOR SALE: Close. up bred gilts Hamp·
~t}!r.e. Ct:lJ~.sjsr.Wrules ~ F-.1's, Also regis
tered Hampshire" & Chester White Boars
Qualified herd. Guaranteed. 3Q8-848-2909

HOG, FACILITY lor rent·Z?, sow larrow/
FOR RENT: Office or retail Sp~ up to finish Bred gilts lor sale Crossbred MEW
2,OOOsq.JLWtILbuild tosuit-l0~ed~slarr-Se»lemberI4·Bob Caraway
Main, Call 375-51E. . 8/12tf ~4R2~' Box 51. Elwood. NE 68937.308-785-

OFFICE SPACE For !,ease. Furnished
office approximately 10 Illet by 9 feet,
dedicated lax line, access to a 24 by 15
conference' room. Thia _office is clean.
neal and svallable the '1" 01 September..

'For information slQp by the WaYne Area
Chamber 01 Commen:e or caJl375-2240.

. 8/1214

HELP WANTED: Utility cqn.tracllng com·
pany looking for laborers., operalers, me·

FOR, SALE: 4 bedroom house', in chanlcs, welders, ,linemen and 'ruck- dnv- \.•...
Emerson; 2 1/2 batl1; partially finished ers Travel requrred 303-622-4200' . i
basemen~ sfngle car 118rage. 404 Logan j'
Srree!.402-695-2721, 8/2312 GESTATION MANAGER. Needed lor lar·

row 10' Ijntsh swine uoit.,Minimum t· year .

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford Escort Pony. 2 expenence with hand mating and AI
door, red, 4 speed; nflw tires, greal $15,000-$20000, depending on ex perl·
<;ondition,80,OOO-mlles.. Oall altBr 6 p.m. ence 308-3'24·5347 or 308·324·7111 .
287-2167. 8/2312 "'

- -'~~O~C'982'~h~t6t-ContolJa:~~~- ---1.
Runs good,g'eal.scl1ool car. $1,000. FOR THE MANYKfnd deeds. thoughls
375-3616. . 8/2312 and-prayers bestowed upon us in .our

"'hour of need-, please ~ccept our
heartfelt thanks. The family of Orville M.
SherJr. . 8/23

HELP
WANTED

Must be 19+
Apply in Person
8 a.m. .to 11 a.m._

EL'IORO

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT. 375-2656. 8/23

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2 bedroom. 2
bath. all appliances furnished. Call 4ll6
9101. 8/2312

m~lrketplace n\nwr1d,.';:.'\lan
area wher~ something isoffhed for sale. 2: a place where buyers lookfor·bar-
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers !'\!l<t:~e~fi,.~4_",£),erflmEl,;sa@a-ar~e~changeL _
5. where Job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

WANTED

WANTED: Garage 10 renl in Wayne. Call
collect. 668-2305. 8/1214

NEED .50 PEOPLE to earn $$$ while
losing 10-100 ibs. 1-800-946-0880 8/218

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elde~y per,
son in Emerson;'NE. Wanting to s~~e''!1Y
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emerg,ency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared lor
me in my home. And variQus people are
paJd to do laUndry. clean, bath, shop and
transport me for. visits to my' doctor or" for
social ofub$. If you ate elderly and neeQ
help or companionship, please call 695+
~1~ S15tl

"l'i'L...~.'~""~.I""I"""I'.I'I"..«i.~L...~."I'I'-t BRAZILIAN Sl'UDENTinlerestedin read-.. '5 HOMES wanted'to install new Reynolds
~.••'ANTED I" .ing"sports·.,Other·~ndinavian. European, Vinyl Siding 'thaf looks like

l
real wood. We

~ n.. ···.. .' . .: Elementary Teach.er Aide f.or I South American. Asian high school ex- install all au' own products 100% pre·
~ ~ change students arriving August. Become d ' 85 2186
~ the Wh1$lde Public Schol;)l -8 hours per ~. a' host family/A/SE. Call Bob/Barb. 414. approve IInanting 1.800·2.. '

2 d·aYi 181 days per year at $5.00 per hour. I 683·1711 or 1·800-SIBLING. 50xl00.16 CHIEF building. Coiored. all
~ I 'dl tip Ith t hi 9 ~ F ' metal, clearspan, never erected. Full war
~ . mme .a e open. ng. '. e!"son w.. eac n ~ INO OUT more about lawns . gardens· ranIyGreatfarmshop.machinestorage.or
~ degree/c.ertlflcate given preferen..ce. Dutl~s 21 walerqualilyat-AFestiyaloIColor:lheNU hangar. Sacillice! Must.take Immediate
~ I d r h Horticulture Open House, 10·4, Sepi. 10, dellvery 1-809-280-9702

\~ may nclu e: assisting teacher w t paper- ~ Mead, NE Contact 402·472·2854

2 work, working with small groups, play- ~ .
~ ground' duty, and lunchroom ,$upervlslon; 2 ~S~~~hO~~Eo~~ i~~:~;~o~~Foe~6t,i';"~~
~ Send. cove.r lette.r an.. d reosume. to Winside ~ stuejents. Choose nationalily, interests,
~ I Id E ~ gel}der. ,St~d~nts. p~y' expens8.s•... fuUy in~
~ PUbIiCSiEhOOI; P.O.. Box 158,W ftS, . e,N ~. sured Augus'arrlva!. Call Libby. 402-569-2 68790 - Attn.:. Supe,rlnt,endent.. .ill 220.7 or 1·800·333-{)606.
P'jj ,~ FEED LOT feeder and pen rider. Salary

'"",.....,""""""'"',."""""",,,~.. negotiable Insuranc<>. meat, benefits ne-
gotiable Korty Land & Cartle, Paxton, NE
308·239·4493

BUILD A family business. Let the
5erv;ceMaster family help your f~mily s'tan
your. own residential or commercial clean.,.
log ·franchise~ Opportunities available in
Blair. Central Cily, Falls Clly, Lincoln. Ne'
brask,a City, North Platte. Omaha,
Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as little as
$6000 down with approved-credil. Call Kathi

'McDonnell: 402·643-3300

COME TO the Callaway Kite Fly weeRend..
SepI3-4-5 Bring lawn chair and RV lor
high' flying_ family eotenainmenr! Conces-

Wayne. NE .. sions available. Contact Connie May, 308·
............... -836-26.77_-

---HOMES FOR SALE-

WANTED

GIRLS WANTED from NE, IA & MO,
between 7-19, to compete In this year's
4th·annuaI1994 Omaha Pagean's. Qver
$20,000.00 in p,rizes and scholar'ship,s
Call 16aay I·BOO-pageant - ext 0633 (1
800-724-3268). 7/2216

NEEDED: Babysiner for infant in Wayne
areaiorilllls"mesrer on Tuesdays and W-A-N-TE-I): Lawn .mowing. Free
Thursdays. Ca!l 283-4941·. 8/2312 .estimat.es. Will bag and hauL R·Way

Lawn Mowing. 375·5'741 4/15-TF

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
.WAYNE, NEBR~KA 68787 ··OFFICE:37502134'

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, AU/lUBt·28, 1994

IIELI' W.\:'\TED

,

, HELPWANT.ED.
-tireatDane's GrOWin9-~

Gr~!!!!I!S'!'~~!ra!!~~~~ac-
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employ~es a modern and clean manUfactur
Ing .facility; with excellent benefits.
Assembly poSitions ·start at $7.00 per hour with'
regular wage Increases tOlfollow.' Benefits Includ.e
medical, a no-~eductlble dental prograrn, pension
plan, vacation, holIdayS; attendance bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested IndIviduals may
apply at either the. Wayne Plant or the NebraSka Job
ServlceOtnce In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
receIved by calling 40?·37S-SS00. EOE.

SPE('J.\L NOTICE

10

MA1lK YOUR Calendar Pillow Cleaning
coming Friday. Sept 9. sponsored by
VFW'AuxlftaIy 5291., 8/23

IF THE "buy,now.»ay-Iater' way. of life
has;Jeft you-faeiflg--a-motlnting-pile ol-bilfs
each month, we-can help! Call.Consumer
CredilCounsalinQ Service of Nebraska.
Inc. at: l-a00-739·2227. 402-371-4656.
Free counseling and budgeting
Confidential! Nonprofit!

_, ,J- ..
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marketpla~en\",",ki'.pl",,=
, area where somethiIlg is olTered·Jor sale. .2:,._,Lplace where buyers' look. Corha1"--.

..~.~_.-gains.;~: a gathering. o{buyers 'and sellers. 4. where'messages are exchanged.
, -Ji.where.job seek-erslook for wor&--::syD-Se--6SUGCESS .- ._.-~---~----.

501 Main
Street

W~e."E

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

,
419 Main St,eet Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

,·Major & Minor Repairs.

-J\ufomalic Transmission.Repair.

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

,_-"MilIIhMile.ri,es- '- -c-

MO~RIS
.MACHINEe,&

WELDING,
INC_

·SankS
~--'Merchanfs- 

•Doctors
·Hospitals

-··RetumedChecks
Accounts

IIEIIiES
'AEJtomotive

'. Service'

VEHICLES

YAMA'HA
M----CKawasaki

L~l tbc good lime'> roll

~:HO:NDA
Come ridE with us.

-Moto.. Cycles' o,"t Skis
·Snow Mobiles

"B&'B
-C~cl~N<

115 Clark Street'
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

•
Let CARPET

MASTER'
do your $pringCIeanlngI

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANlIliG

.Free Esumates
•Free Deodorizing

.Commerclal & Residential

Call CoHect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

leUoi CPadft CorpoPIUoa
220 "eat 7th Street
W.!m~ HE 88787
(o\02l376-4809

Rt. I. Box 44 • Wakefield, NE

375-46176r 375-2779"
,portable Arc ·and '

MJg Welding
'Ozy-Acetylene Welding

·General Fabrication
-' and Welding

'Automotlve R,epair, ,.
·-overha~1'nm...pO'rting-- ,

'Buy & Haul SCrap Iron
.Pick Up & Delivery

.COllECTIONS

SERVICES

- 'WH1TE iI
HORSE'

Shoe
Itepair

and Gas Station
·Leatherwork·Shoe Repair,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same Day Service

-Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

~~
~.

Rusty
Parker
ll8Weet
lblrd st.

Join Today!

.~

-Auto oHome -Ufe
oHealth -farm

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

• IndepenaenrAgent

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800.999-2201
Mayn-ard Ohl, Sal~ Represenl.1t1\1l!

.Merribenhlp'Auto 'Home
'Health 'Ufe 

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE ~8701

Phone, (40.2) 371-4930

PLUMBING

-h;.A1i-~"..

Pl;"~r'··[~f~:x•.:::;'".r".,.,:.
Coritact: -' !

- . ~(

Spetltman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

INSURANCE

.--~~.

~~A.Q0H
ency

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Complete
Insurance Services

,·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

[trint N8Ill/DaI. Insu::nce
. A ney

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511tas(~jghway 35

Wayne, NE.
Telephon.e; 375-2180

1">.

Let us make you look good
.wit.h qua:!ily'ollsinese

& personal·printing.

Call 375-2600

'm',, -! ItiiII''\ . .
-N>~cu<>-[-'U-e"~~

A

-. .-

Max Kathol
and'

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayr;o.e

375·4718

IDS Financial Service.
Group Practice

George Phelps' Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath

·Retirement Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estaie Planning Strategies
·Compre.hensiye

---firraT1ciat-p~._.

•Tax and Cash Flow
.... '-'--praiimn(rSll'at1lgTes--'~" ~+--+-I-..!§!'"

.Susine§!; Planning

Wayne - 41 ~ Main· 375·1848
Pender - ~25 Main- 385-3050

H~rtlng~o'ri

- 216 North Bwadwal - 254-6270
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

C·_0.• ' NSTRU,CTION
·OMPANY

.Gfm.~raj Contractor
·Commer"cia! -Residential

oF-J,rm, "'Reh1od~ling

aTTE

Hospital.. ":,,...... • Wayne, NE

37'5·3385

Jim Spethman

J7y4499

-- -Farm Sales
~'-Home'1aIes:

-Farm M~nagement

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

Ii I
Northeast Nebraska

MITCHEll ~urance~Cyq_
• I

[I [I'TD, I ,I' _. lllWeflt'I1iltdSt.W"ayneL
~ 1-+-----<1'15·2696---··-

Wayne, Nebraska
375·~56G )~

IF-- :-"~-\- '.
,'~~, :~',c~

_~;c '\

-Cqrtififld Public
ficcountanh

CONSTRUCTION

8usiness & Professional Oirectorv
ACCOUNTING

M.~~BAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 6R784

EOE/AA

RE~'"EPTI()NIST WANTED
AT M.G~WALD·BAUMCOMPANY

We are looking for an outstanclj~ IndIVIdual .with
excellent com . nication skU!s to, operate our re
ceptionist desk. This. individual must pos!less
outstal'lding phone etiquette, j)e able to interact
with othF~ .in a courteous manl'!er and, to work
closely wi'" fellow employees.
We offer a competitive benefit package, includ·
ing a Company matched 401(kl pfan.
Qualified candidates should apply at, our Wake·
field'''ebraskaoHice or mail letter of application
ol(.....esurne ,to: . --

'V:G. Waldbaum, Company
105 N. Main St.
Wakefield, NE 68784

S..ECRET!'RY ~ Division of Bti~i:ness. Par.t-time position 
0.75 FfE"Auguii! 16 - May 15 ($831/month), 0.50 FfE May 16

"August 15 ($554'/month): Must be computer literate and profi
I\-'l;ien\~with IBM-compatible microcomputers in M5-DOS, M5-

'windows, WordPerfect 5.1 for DOS/Windows, etc. Applica-
('lions and job descriptions are avattabIe to writing to the Ad

ministrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between
,~:OOa.m. -'5:00 p.m. CompIe,ted application form and letter of

""application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 IUn., Monday} August
29, 1994. Wayne State College is an AffirlT!ahve Action/
EquiilOpportunity Employer. ..

WAYNE STATE COU.EGE

"NOTICE OF VAc1ANCY

NEBRASKA

COME AND JOIN OUR
PROGRESSIVE-TEAM
We have openings on all shifts. Full or parttirne.

Free-cltiss instructions {or those desiring employ
ment at the Wayne Care Centre. Benefits include:
• Aggressive wage scale with experience factor
• Heahh Insurance Plan
• Life Insurance Plan/Retirement Plan
o Flex.ible stheduling
• P.erfectattelldance bonus for full and part time

employees
• Timeand help pay foJ' employees
• $.50 an hour weekend differential
• .$1OQ_lJonus after 90 days of satisJactoryeIl1 ployment .
• Paid vacation time
• Nursing scholarship program

Contact Director ofNursing _

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
-\402r37~lI12~r ' ''IDE

D.. V. INDUSTRIES, INC.',
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing
companies is seeking self-motivated and enthu
siasticemployees foro.ur tabrication andas.s~rn~,__
-ryaepls:--These:"areTLiIT1Tme,-permanent jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compen
sation package is offered indudingO.l3al!b, liffL.
snort-term Otsa-lJilify ancf de.Dlalj[i.§.urance, and
production and attendance bonuses. - -- --;~

. If interest~d, pl~ase call Mike ,SmY,th at 38'5-
3001 for an appointment! , ,
EOE: AAiM/FIDIV '~l,

UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. $8.25
$J5.75 per hOI¥ this area. Men and

~-,.women-. - ·neede-d-;-- --no'-:---e-xp-en-ence-~

n~cessary. For infor~ation cat! 1-219
736·4715 ext U-5159 8 a.m.·8 p.m.. 7
days. 8/2312

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Food
Service is now accepting applications for
full-time morning positions. Apply at PFM
office in student unio.n building. 8/2-3t2

HELP WANTED: Morning kitchen prep
person: $5.25 per hour to s'tart
lnsura'1ce. paid vacation and other fringe
benefits. Apply in person' <itt The Black
Knight. 8/2312

servers an
- -drshwashl!YS::··~·-...

Cjlll 287·2561

LOST &. FOUND

OWNEII
OP'ERATORS

NEEDED

EXPERteNCED .Mexican crew 01'15
bean Walkers. Cali eariy in a.m. or I'lte in
p.m. (until 'midnight). Lea.e message
during day. (712) 276-2203 (Sioux City) ..

. ~2W

SEHVH'ES

Jeanne's j

aE. tile
fIasRelIfIouse
is now accepting 
applicatioftS' for

HELP WAl\"'l'ED

FULL-OR PART time construction help
want~d. Call 375-4122. 8/1912

HELP WANTED: Responsible older
person/couple ra manage motel in
Wayn". Mustbewilliiig toliy!' in. If
interested call 375:4222 on ·800-619
4222. 8/19t4 .

HELP WANTED: Lunch waitresses 10
be able to work from 11 a.m.to:2':lOp.m.
Apply in person to Janeanne at Riley's.

8i19tL--
PART'TIME secretary: Must .have
comput.~L_~_~_!lIs and some accounting.
Apply in person al Riley's a~er 1:30 p.m.

8/1912

HELP WANTED: Ray's Lgcker in
Winside. Full time meat CUllerlbuteher.
Apply at Ray's Locker or call 286-4981.

8/1214

--l.~--oOG: BreWA aAd WM~o1't

haired male Shaltie cross. Reward. K~vin
Kai,402-287-2305. 8123T2

WE'LL PAYFOR
YOUR EXPERTIS~!

LPNs and Aides, we offer
wages relating to your ex
perience. shifttdifferen
tial,andpaidpersonal
days, along with paid hol
idays, free. life insurance,
plus much more!

Apply in person to,
,;;

im WAKEFielD
HEALTH

. .... . CAR.E CENTER

306AshSl- Wakefield,.NE

-------------.~',..,------""'--_--:._----:._---------_..............

Growing livestock hiYla!:
is reeding owner opera
tor's ,to run midwest and

.- --.......S6n:;e-longfii:iU[-·~ust
have livestock experi
ence .for regular settle
ments. We'~e the compa
ny for you:

-caU--,-'
1-800-232-8443



Vicki Bupp
635-2216

Allen
News==-.;;..,.;,;;;.

by Pam Knudsen, Allen.
. . Mati Kay 1'1Olfm:ts;c€aroline---

Peterson 0('Laurel dealer: basic nail .
'c'are; won' by Paulette Hanson of,! ~'
.Tecl\lllseb.

.'lispiallnc.'Corornuniiy: dillller
for 2 allhe Black Knight in Wayne.
won by Rose Fredrickson of
Wayne:
Ho~ .of Lloyd, Bonna Bamer of

Wayne demonstrator: adult winner
of a doU, Brandi Hansen ofLaurel;

,kids gift, a big (urfy dog; Andrea
Nelson, Concord.

Pheasants Forever, .pixon
County: a free piClllfe, Lois Ru<:\en,
Wakefield; raffle winners of pic·.
tures. Larry Koester of AUen and
Cheryl Greve, Wakefield.

Democrat Party B6oth: large c..

cooler, Arlene €lstendorf, Wayne;
smaU cooler, June Erwin, Pixon;'
Coleman jug, Stan Nice,. AUen;
book bag, Danny Schweers, P'QIlca.

Republican Booth: drawings held
each day, adults - pie ala nrode,

. Tom Knein, Mary Brudigan and"
Vandelyn Hanson; can of nuts,
maine Curry; clock,. radio,' Jim
Penn; children.- ice'cream cDnei,
Elizabeth Berger, Shannon Wood·'
ward, Crystal RohmiIle,; elephant,
Katie, B:ose; cand'y, JasoIl~

Grosvenor.
_Farm Bureau: eac~day, vi"" grip

wrench: ,Latdcia Olson, Wayne;.
peanuts, Veila Ander; Thermos'
bottle. ,Fred SlJlrk, Ponca; peanuts,
Dale Jense,n, Wakefield;' smoke
alarm, EUen Schweers, Ponoa;
pean4ts,-Daren RobertS, Allen.
- DIxon County Fair Tn-County

Right to Life winners: $5 gift'cer.
tificate for Conco~d <;:afe: Marcia
Hanson, Allen~ $lOgift'certificate
donated by Village Inn in AUen,
Ste'phanie and LuCille Nelson,
Concord; $15 Amagifl, donated by;

, Daryl and Christina Mundil -of'
Wayne, Lois Ankeny, Dixon; Pro,
Life swe.irt raffle, donated by
l'ri-Counly Right to Life, JaneUe
Nelson, Wakefield.

NE. STATEWIDE

Overall champion exhibits at the
DixonCounty'Fair agricultural hall
were:

Department of Foods - Cham·
pion. Oatmeal Buns, Vandelyn
Hanson, Concord; Reserve, Apple
sauce, Opal Harder, Wayne.

Farm Products - Champion,
FJowering Cabbage, Kelli, Rastede.
Allen; Reserve, Giant. Pumpkin,
Gabe Rohan. Newcastle.. _

Flowers and Plants - Cham
pion, Basket of Gladilous, Lyla
Swanson, Wayne; Reserve, Large
Yellow Dahlia, Sharon Brentlinger,
Allen; Greenhousc Award, Gladio·
Ius Bouquet, Gerry Juhlin,
Newcastle.

Needlework and Sewing
Champion, Crocheted Table Cover,
Mary Ann Bryne, Wakefield;Re
serve; Child's Quilt, Charlene
Green. .

Arts and Crafts ~ Champion
Ceramic Painted !'late, Frances
Armstrong, Ponca: Reserve. Free
Hand Drawing with CO!<lr, Kim
Haisch. Concord.

"

PedalpuU

BUS ROUTES
-,,~.---.:"-~;Bus'rouresfo(A1lenlh'iS-yw'are""

BASEM~!'IT WALLS cracked, bowed .or Da'i:1 Nice and Larry Boswell, Wa.
bulglnt)-' We can correcl the problem wl'h terbury;' Kaye and SIJln McAfee,
Grip rttewallauJ(:hors.Noexcavallng,trac- - '.•
lieu ot usual costs 1·800827·0702 ' Marttnsburg; Rhonda Warner,

. northwest; and Courtland Roberts,
southwest-t<H>iJlOO.·~·-

Drivers should contact parents
fo~ pickup time of thyir children for
the first day of school on Aug. 22.

The winn.er of the Con-
cord/Dixon Senior Citizens silk N~W STA.FF
quilt give~ away at .the Dix~n ~...1'lew.tothe..Jea.ching.statJ-Illis

-£<luntycFair was-1'hytrs DirKS or year' at AUen is Becky Nelson who
Concord. , _ replaces Craig Ford' in me science

Vanous wmners h;lve been an- department. Becky is from Storm
nounced frllm busme~s booths at t,.ake, Iowa and is a graduate of
the Dixon Counly FaIr. Thqy m- Teikyo Western University in
elude: LeMars:She taught one year at SI.

Elextrolux" Duane Jacobsen Marys High School in Storm Lake.,
dealer. free grocenes, won by CQIJI' Iowa.
nie Sukup, Wayne. Carolyn George wiU be new to

Stanley Products, Imogene the teaching staff as the home ceo.
Samuelson dealer: gift certificate, nomics teacher. She had worl<edoiJe'
won by BhUlche Ahems of Iowa. - year as a teaching aid in the re

Nu Skin, Mary Johnson, of source room.
Allen dealer: mini face system, Won ,D,ebraNicholson is replacing

Luanne Schroeder in the kitchen.
The new aid in the resource room '
will be Michelle Evans, who has
replaced Barbara PiggJ,.1.icheUe is a
graduate of Wayne state College
and'lives at Winside.

Results have been releaSed from
the Pedal Tractor Pull atihe Dixon
COunl)'F'air.FimQIl!(;cI.~iyt:Jloa
ttiCfur trophy, secqnd an~ third
place received money. Rcsults\;u:e~

Four yearolds>'LTl\le 'Cun
ningham; 2. Kelsey Rewinkle; 3.
Travis Patefield.
, Five year olds: I. D.C. Waller;
2. Nicole Lubberstedt; 3, Ben
l0leifl. ,

Six year olds:. l.Philip Nelson;
2. BritlJlny Tho1J1Pson; 3. Cody
McMee.

Seven year olds: l. Tami Walter;
2. Brandon Sands; 3. Dianna
Diediker.

Eight year olds: 1. Tyler
Schwartz; 2. Mike R~winklll; 3.

, John Knein.
Nine year olds: I. Jason Pate·

field; 2. Lee Cl¥l<:son; 3. Nathan
Davis. '

NEW STUDENTS
New students forllie 1994·95

schoOl year at Allen are Traci
DRIVERS: HOME on a reg~lar baSiS, new Fendrick, third grade; Lori Fendrick,

" pay scale, ·~cekjy pay, converi!ionols, df~Y seventh; and Kelly Fendrick, fourth.
van/flalbed, assigned trucks. ridef program,
prall I "haling 401 (k) plan Suwar;:J Molar Sophie Elihauscr from Germany
Fre!Qhl, Inc, Seward, NE, 1800-786.4468 will be the foreign exchange student

" ' . ..' this year. Sh.e will be staying with
,':PRIVERS, FLATBE;D 48 Sla'e OTR As, the Kent' Sachau family in

sIgn0d new conve_ntlGflals Compel,lllve pGly," Maninshnl"n'
bpllp(I!S SJOO.Q~.~-,--f~'6:---- ~----

tlt:JXIbl0 [,j 110 otl Call Roadrunner
1-8:)0376- 7784

WET BASEMENT Blues'1 We can correct
rhl} rrohl~:n-g'IRrant~~r:l-withour'Flo-Guaf~
Waterprooling. System., For appolntmenl

caff Holm Services' toll free 800-877-23~5.
----if] Om'\'lfia-4G-2---8B5 4-1-85 •

I

(Publ, Aug'23)

Altast:
CiI'rol M. Bruggor, cletk

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD P,ROCEEDINGS

August 15, 1994
Wlnsld,o, Nebraska

The Board 01 Truslees of ~he' Villa~e of

~~~~t~'5~~~~s~~7~~I~~m~~~h~~~~~~~~n
Presenl were SkQkan, Frahm, and Warneml~·

nde,
Visitor was Nancy Brozek.
Action lake~ by the Board induded'
1. Adopted the Budget ~or 1994-95
2. Amended Appropriation Bill - OrdlOance

No. 388
~,Accepted letter fror:n NuTrend Homes [0

be 'arlached [0 school's building permit \,
4. Began bid pr,ocess for stroot ropalr k t
5. Agreed to bill mowing contractOr 101' rna'r' e

glass door repair
6. Agreed to place bid on used bucker .

tcue!< I . ,
. 7. Approved building permll trom Kampa P aceRepair ,," , ' . .

8. Approved drrveway permils from Sill
Bl,Jrns.

MeA'tlllg adJournOd at 8-: 18 p,m
Nancy Warnemundo,
Chalr~an ProTemp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
$:ealed bids for furnishing one used

crawler tractor will be received by Wayne
County, Nebraska, al the office of the Wayne
County Clerk, Wayne County--Courthouse,
p ,0. Box 248", Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
'1 :00 o'clock a.m, on September 6, 1994. At
that lime all bids will be opened and rea,d
aloud al ,the Courthouse in !'he
Commissioners' meeting room

Specifications and bid forms must be ob
lalned from the Wayne County 'Oerk. Wayne
County reseotOs. the nghl to waive technicali
lies and irregularities and the right It;> reject
any or all bids

Sldnoy A.. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. Aug. 23, 30)

NOTICE
The Winside Rural Fire District No.4 'will

have a meeflng on Augusr 31 at 7':30 p.m. al .."
the Fire' Hall to discuss Ihe increasing the
budgeted receipt from the prQ,Perty taxes for
Ihe fiscal year 1994-95 year by 5%. '

Werner Mann, Secretary
~_~__~ JPub!. Aug, 23)

Res~TtSirom~the Tractor Pull' at
the Dixon County Fair held' re
cently are as follows:

·-~4500pounds:'. Dan'Oubbels;
2. Charlie Morris; 3. Krueger
Trucking.

5500 pounds:). Brian Moos. ,
6500 pounds: \. Dan Gubbels;

2. BriaJi Moos; 3. Mark Moos.
7500 pounds: I. Marl> Moos; 2.

Ryan Lubberstedl. -
8500 pounds: I. Tom .Jones; 2.

Dan Baclcman; 3..Todd Nelson. ,.(
9500 pounds: 1. GMY 'Ka

¥anaugh; 2. John Jensen; 3. Dan
Bcekn\an. .

11,500 pounds: \. Mike Weyen;
2. Paul SogslJldt; 3. John Jensen.

13,500 pounds: I. Paul
Sogstadt; 2. Tom Sieke; 3. Mike
Weyen.
~15,000 pounds:' I. R0lte~

Erneste; 2. Dan Nelson: 3. Denis
Lampr&iht. c,,.;

18,000 pounds: I. Ric!'>,' A' H II
SchwCcrs:2. Dan Nelson;· 3. Ryan "c g a
LuqbcrslCdl. l; 4

'\) Necessary
Cash

Reserve

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebras~.

lh'e-:~.·_i:n~e~ng:-V:f~~~~:~?~~:n~-- B'usiness'bootllS
- Nebraska will be'held a17:3O o'clock p.m. on
August 30, 1994 at lhe regular meeting place
of the ~uncil. wh~ mooting will be,o~ to

~ me pubhc. An agenda for such meeting, kept
PUBLIC NOTICE continuously current Is avanabte for public

Publi~ N~tice is h~r9by given that Wa~n~ _=:~t the Offi~ ~f _~~~ty ~Ierk at l~~_
_Coun1)'...Ois.tricut25-w,U--I:lGl-G--a- Putme--Heflflft"tr Betty A'cGulre City Clerk

~~h:I~~~~~.A~~~5~Or~~~~5h~~~~9a~st~~ (P~bt. Aug. 23)

hear testimony on exceeding our Basio AlI()W
able Growth Rale by an additional1\l1"

Dale Hansen
Sec.retary of the Board

(Pub!. Aug. 23)

Budgeted
Ex enditures

,COUNTY of~,,-e_,~~.~~ ._Nebraska

R uile~en\sR uireme.nts

Deadline for all

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Notice. is hereby given that a-public meet

ing of the~Board and special hearings have
been ~lIed and w.ill be held by Wayne Gounty
School District Sf [b'commence at 8:00 p.m. or
as soon, ItJerfilatter 'as rhe same' may com
mence on the"31st day,of August. The meet·
ings and hearings will be he.ld at the District 51
.s~I.~OUse: The pu~Uc ,m~hn{L~1 !~~ Board

- and ,$PflCTaJ public hearings will be held pur
suant to 79-3081 and 79-3824, R.A,S: 01 the
Tax EquitY, and Educational Opportuni~ei
Support Act, and specifiCillly 79:3814 and 79-

PUBLIC: NOTICE 3820. R.ftS., herein after called the ~Acr, and
The 'Board of WaYlle County District #2.5 La. 1~3 ~~sseQ by' the: leglslalure 01 Ne-

will meet in sJ)ecial Sft$sion on MOnday, Au- bra~ka: In 1.992:for the- pu~se .ot:
gust 29 al 8:00 p.m. Purpose of suctrmeeling, ~. _(..) Oetarmm{hQ whether Qr rlOt this school
is to vole on exceeding, OUf. G~neral Fund district should e)(c;~ .the gene~al fund budget
'Budget 01 Expenditures ~nd exceedinQ our of expen~litu(es' adopted ,for, the 1993-94
Basic Allowable Growth Rate by" an Clddilipn~1 scnOQI,fis,cal year (the O%'lid) lor Its budget 10

1%. Distri~l #25 will tx:l h~ld(ng a spe~ial.b~d-' ~~:CQri=~:t'B~dtri~:;;d95~'SChoot year as

get authorization election along with ils annual ,(.b)' de~erminingWhether or not this school
meeting on August 29, at 8:00 p.m. district should exceed by an. addHiona! 1%

Dale. H~nsen (ohe pet:eenl) the appficable ~lIowable growth
Secretary of the.. B~ard' percentage otherwise prescribed ,by the Act

6 (Pub!. Aug. 23) for the general !uhd budget 01 expenditures 01
the 1994-95 school fiscal year

These special public hearings ale being
held in compliance with the Act and LB 1063
for the purpose Of receiving testimony on·such
propo!jied budget increase action.

. BV THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF WAYNE.COUN'f.V. SCHOOL..~-. . DISTRiCT 51

(pub!. Aug. 23)

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting' of the Region .IV Of

fice of Developmental Disab\Htios Governing
Soard, Y'!ayne, Nebraska, will be held 'at the
centraJ'Office, 209 South Main Street, Wayne,
Neb(aska al 10:00 A.M. on .1,"t1ursday,
September 8, 19945'A continuing agenda will
be maintained at the Central Office. '

Jenrilfer Cole
Regtorun "Sec'relliiy

(pub!. Aug, 23)

School D1strict #25

(Pub!. Aug, g, 16, 23)
1 djp

Actual Actuat Actual
f-£E".,"",n",s,,-,_1_£E",x~ _2 ense

NQTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

. FUNDS

n[-:-- ~-_--_---'---'-- __--_---------------.J

7-.kU- 4.d )W I tl"tt~NTY .JI~ NEBRAS""
) .' ' , .

PU8~1~ NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance ~'h the provisioru; 01 Sect;oflS 13 SOt 10 -1J.~17. RR, S 194,3, lhal the ,governing body .... ,11 mc"t·on ~h"
~ day 01 (W41 y.::t . 1'9---.i..i at ---L- o'c1ock, 2,!l{ at T.,?l-6·~_.__~.__. lor the purpose 01 h?:lnl'g
support oppaSft;ofl, critiCtsri( suggesl,ons or observahons ollaxpayers relallng 10 the lollov.:ing pr~sed budgOl10 consider amendments relatIVe therelo. Hle
budget de ~il is avatlalille at the o!~ce cllRe Cle~Secretary AI/" .. '

~~_~L/--.2l::;~k:_Cler\<.lSecre\ary ...

~~-C-'~-'----"---'----C~'

Siale 01 Nebraska
Budget Form· NBH
Slalesnem,ol Pubhcal\on

.~:.j'~~,

New faces in Allen
Allen Pl!bhc Schpofs welcomed several new faces -when schopf opened Monday morn
ing. Pictllred from left is new bus driver Dan Nice, volleyball coach Rachelle Borg,
special education aide and assistant volleyball coach Michelle Evans, science teacher
Becky Nelson and home economics teacher Carolyn George. Not picture·d is new hot
'Iunc~ program wqrkl1" Deb Nicholson.

notices

• .~-,-.. . "'-_' '~__'~---------:'_,_------,--- __'~~._,--~,,~.~'_ 'I ~-__~ _

p'"UBLlC'NOTTGE- IS hereby gIven, in compliance With Ihe proVISIons.. 0,1 SeCllO,lls 13·501 to 13,-514, R.R,S. 1943. lh~lt the gOVt~rrlrllg body will meet on tile

_~"--day .o! __Augu_s~t~~· , 19~al~ o'clock, _I:'.M, at_ The.....5..c.h_"-()~.Bu ilci.i..ni.c':~lor ttlBp~rl::"s~"0t.t'~d~ s::8l'2r'~PfX!~119.1L.
".",_,,<..g,!!9§!!L.j,Jilll.\lS\IOW-Oc..observ.atioJ1s.ol~l3Apay6fs relahn\l-l&,1I1t>lollowlllQ"Pf0POsec' bUd~l'WtO-c(>f1~lde(' 'amendmenls 'relalNe Il,ereTo 11m budgel delall is

available at the oHlCe ~Ithe·Gler1<lSecrBtary,./.'0/" _/7.. '1 . '
" l:J.,ik!.U,;z,~. Cler1<lSecrelary

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT Ol' WAVNE;

COUNTY,NEBRASKA' .
Estate of George Saul, Deceased

.... : ElI!llte No. PR94-17 .\.),' +e la, hereby given that a tiDal a~ounr
and,.~ (If adminisrration .a~ a PE1~,non" for

~,complete 'setrlement,' 'ptobate. of Will,
determination 'of' heirs, and determination of
Inheriranee-tax--have:-been--fiIed-andxare-set-for
heluing in the COunty Court 01 Wa~ne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on

, ..~" Sept 1, 1994 at or after 1:000'ctqck p,m
Merlin Saul

Plrson..1 Represenlatlve/Petltloner
Rural Route 1

Wayna, NE 68767
(402) 375'3656

Kenneth M. ·Olds, No. ,131"31
·Ola,. PI.pllr & Connolly
P.O. BQx 427

. Wayne, HE 68787
- (402) 375-3585

NOTICE'
QASE NO, PR94-27" ,

.Estate of Ada A. fv.k;Guire, Deceased
Notice is,.hereby glv$n that an August 18,

1994, in the County Court of Wayne County,

~:~:~kn~'o~h~f~~~~;~b~l~u:~th~~iil~t~~ legal nJ<tices to be
::s~e:::~:::ng~h:~ ~l~~~ ~;o~~~er~~----llliblishedby.TIle-_
~:p;:~~ti~:~f ~::~:~~~(t~il::~~~~~1 WaYlle Herald is
=~t:f:~s~~Q::;~~~~~~~lho~i~C~~~~~r as follows:
barred. (a) Paa,la ~. Banlamln noon Friday for
c ual~I;:7~'y'gorl!:~Tuesda¥'spapeI"-

~--~~

:~':o:~;'''laon and noon
~"o~f'3a~~3::~47 Wednesday for
. IPUblAUg23,30'~~i~ Friday's paper.

'I
-j

inlqr~atiori,cali npw, 1-800,28~-21B6. '+V.{;·:H5.-11-7~
.""

-~-,

,'.

....NecessarY
Cash

Reserve

"

1994,95

_. f

Budgered 
Exoendilures

BU?geted
Exnense

1992·93

Actua!
Exoense

1991,92

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING A'ND BUDGET SUMMARY

-'-r-- Actual'
Exoens.

FUNDS

TOTALS

+~I.04)/dng--l"'FG·"""';·"~·"..fO--Jn"-t-~_~
INCOM.E TAX'--l,1'ancru,se Qp·pc:>'ftt(nilY=-W€f·~
oller ; prov~nopera"ng system, Prg,pn. Investors to·
e!ary software,'a ~iltionwlde advMlsrng buy 0 shore In.....
and pub!IC rela!ions suppor! program Call 4.6 A(:.r~s Fann land'
Jackson Hewlll, 1·800-277·FASl' ~

Ideal for develol2ment
SSWORK PART-TIMESS F.ulltraining pro· near Wayne. Walking
vided by phone, Earn~400-$1200/mon'th distance to Golf Course _
Need phone & car. Call 1-800· 775,0712.
ext #3088' close, to Wayne State

College: CaU for
PNCOLN OWNER reliring.. established appointment
~ighlechSignnitl<er4B vinyl cutter. Scanjet

--'fP>I1lu",s"€GAASSfflliJaacl<terlP:>'I'Oo-sso-olltlh""a",,,,e,clG3J.r",eaaIHa>1'p."p<>ef-T--~. Acreage between
-tunity f,'Or graphic,artist..E.xtras !oo, cap/pad -
printing. 403-474-6119 RilO.dolph and Sholes; ..

3 bedroom home,
STEEL BUILDING', neve' erected, com- 1'< .2-. grain -bins; and
plete parts/plans:4o-x60'i<1~WaS $9.880 other buildings.
wil! sel! 10' $5,850. OnBopen end 1·600,
292-0111 •

~ ,,,"," '~"," '"''' mR ,,,,,m,,,,, "'"'"",..", 11\.. N:_a.artrnl·o..en.r.a.S_I.-;~-Hand and'· - Deltnque:rif 'Property Glear,span:'20,'year w~rranty. 1*2..s-X~8; '~- ~,. ~.. _
1994-95 "c Estimated' Tax c Tax' .30x36.: 2-40~80. Buy laclO!y direct xce·
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',' ' ,uV>CNs-et)R1'IING-vi(1yl' ntrWtnaows,
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